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Original Articles
No papcr ptablished or to bc puiblislicd clscvliere ns originnl, will I< c.-ccpted in this dcpartmcnt.

ON THE PRESENCE 0F CHOLIN AND NEURJN IN THE
INTESTINAL CANAL DURING IlS COMPLETE

OBSTRUCTION.-A RESEARCH ON
AUTO-INTOXICATION.

(Read bef arc the A nerican Physlological Association at I/etu York, December, 1898.)

By 13EATTIE N'ýESBI'IT, ?.D.
From the Pharnxacolofflcal Laboratory of the Johns Hlopkins Uiversity.

Ini the normal process of digestion the proteids and carbohy-
drates of our food are changed into more readily assimilatedl corn-
pounds, wvhich are further altered before reaching the tissues; for
example, the peptones,* which, if absorbed unaltered into the
systera, wvould be very toxie, are changed into nutritive material
in passing the intestinal wvaII. As a result of bacterial activity we
may have these compounds broken up in a different manner, giving,
rise, either as immediate or terminal products of the decomposition
of the proteid or carbohydrate molecule to subst 'ances of more or
less toxic character. Some of these substances, as phenol, the
cresols, the dihydroxy-benzenes, indol and skatol, are known to
occur as a resuit of the constant action of putrefactivé bacterifa in
the large intestine. We nmay also have a large number cf organic
acids of the fatty series, as acetic, lactic, butyric, caproic, caprylic,
etc., wvhich bas been shown- to occur in various catarrhal. condi-

~Accordug. to E. Fiquet, the oisonlous effects ustial!y ascribed to peptones and aibuinoses are
in rcality duu to ptornaines or otherý toxiins 'w'lich have not becîî remnovcd by thc ordinary proceSSes
of puification. Compt. re)ulu2.elcadt d. sc., IS97, p. 1371.
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ions of the intestinal tract, andi wlîose irritaling cffccts h'ave been
.qttuliecd by Bôi'kai.* Gases as lîydrogren suljlîicl, rnethlYl rncp-cý.
tan,t- carbon dlio\icle, metlianc and ptomaines, as putrescin çtetra-
i-cthllcdiaini),' cadaverin ç ntîtlynli i)4ethi lideni-
diamin arce also more Or less conistanitly [net with.

Opinions var), greatly, on ý,Jc toxicity of thee substances, as
the phar-macology of but one of themn (pheniol) lias beeni carefully
îvorkced ouit.

For consideration in Luis re-;pcct thicy înay bc clivided into tlîr*ce
classes <i the fattv acids and the various grases, w~liose action in
thiq connoction ký iiiimost wholly irritative andcinccd not be con-
sidercd from the point of \viev of absorption, exccpt perhiaps iiu the
ca-.se Of infats.1 ; (2) substances of the aromiatic series, whIichi in-
clude phienol, the cresols, the diliydro-xy-benzenies, indol ancd skatol,
ancd (3) the cliamins, including putrescin, cachaverin andl ethylidlen-
diamin. Substances of thc second group are ail cxcreted iii the
urine as conjugaLe or ethereal sulphatcs, andi iL is by their estima-
tion that wc jucîge of the extent of Uhc putrefactive processes, more
especially ini the large intestine. F rom the fiact that thieir* molecules
are of fatirly simple structure and in Ulic case of m-ost of themi com-
pletely oxidized, %ve may consider the am-ount excr*etecl as a recasonl-
able index of Uic quaiitity absorbeci.

\Vith phcnol (carbolic acici) we arc wel! acquainted ; its use
as an atitiseptic lias for years beemi gener-al; as a poison iL lias been
ta-k-eni in large quantiLie-, sori-iczimncs without fatal resuits. Lt lias
been adlrinistcred iii varions cliscascs, more especially those in
which intestinal attsepsis ivas soughit, as typhoicl fcver, ini anounit
ï0 rnuch largcr than thîe quantit>' produceci ini the intestine and
absorbed, tlîat a comparison wvould be ridiculous. Tlius Brieger§
lias found thc arnouint excr-eted ini twetv-four hours by a licalthiy
indlividlual to be ab- ut 1 ý' milligrainmens, w~hile thîe text bookcs on
thcra)eu tics set tlhe mninum ra(ai ly cdose at 6oo mnilligramm-es. The
cresols or mti-h roybe ensare a later addition to tlhe
m'ateria miecica introcluced by Laplace. and have untcloubtcdly, many
advantagces over cairbolic acid. It lias beeni claimecl that tlîey a1re
threce times less to.xic than 1)henol 1 tliink fromn mny oîvn exi-eri-
mnenc"ts tlîat this figure is too higli, but I have founci that, \vlîile tlieir
action on bloocl-pressure and respiratio-n presenlts the general phienol,
picttîre, reoeyis more prompt. The injection of Do cc. of 0.5 sol.
of cresol ini normal saline solution into Uhe jugular vein of a dog
we'ighlinlg 4 kilos cauSecl the blood pressure to f21l1 41 m1111. ; it

11ilkai. A reli. r. eIix. J>,UIud. u<. J1u(ti,,«kol, '<xiii, 1 xiI.
iV. àNei<(ki, Jahr,',d,. ii. lrC eni x,:«f

Ll.,~v and %lun titi, Zo'i><cloe. . lsin(i. Claci., xiii, 5*2; '%%, 77. Weri- o, 1liiiger'3
.1 rhiv h, t;2 i(ao~,Zciscla. .. ~qpaùl. 'lu»., vi,192. C ra li. vi 3

Ciharîerisa, 1.Incet, 1s94l, j, bol1.
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rcturned to the nor-mal iii 13 ninIutcs.1>rcr.vll according to
Baumanin and Bricgcr, occurs iii largcst amnounit am-nong the iner-
bers of this scrics, ail of wlîich give, on distillation, a reaction with
brom-ine, thc ortho andci eta-cresols occurring in traces.

The dihy)dr-oxyl-bem'.cnles-r-cor-cini, hy3ci oqinonie and pyro-
catechin-arc present in thc urine onlly iii traces. Ail thirce have
been useci as medcicincs, thieir da:iy closes being recspccti\vcly, o) i -o.
grammeinlns, 0.25-1 5 grm eand 0.3-0.2 gramm111es.

Possibly the substance whichi is attracting more attention than
any of these at the prescrit tîmc is inclol, wvIich alipcars in the uin1
as indican, or inidoxyl potassium sulphate. 'l'le amnountt of mndi-
cani cxcretecl is, for ain average man, about 1 2 milligrammes p)er dlay
this is equivalent, if aIl is excreted that is absor-beci, to an absor-p-
tion of 6 milligrammes of indol in twety-fourt lîouris.Exei nt
on the toxicity of indol and on its fate il., the organism- have beeni
made by a number of investigrato rs. Jaftê,-* Nenicki,t- and also Bau-
mnatn« aclmninistered considerable quanitities of indol to clogs bothi by
subcutancous injection andi by fecclinig, an, ,tltlotuglh the object of
these cxperi-intts \\,as to dletermine the amnount of indol that wvas
coniverteci into inclicani, it wvas at the saine tim-e obser-vecl that indol
is not a toxie substance. Jaffû founci no toxic symptomns follov-
ing the subeutanieous injection of considerable quantities of inclol
prepareci according to ]3aever's synthecsis, and Nencki noted that a
clog showed no signs of intoxication alter receiving i gramme of
inclol by inouth, but %vit1î a dose of 2 grammes duringy twenty-four
hours d eveloped diarrhea. lLxpcri ments more clircctly relating to
the toxic influence of this substance were next unclertakeni by
Christiani,§ who found that a fowl grave no0 signis of poisonîng whenl
it receîved 0.07 grmeof indol ixc.-zd with bread crumb, but that
frogs reacted wvith deciclec symptomns in about an hour aftcr the
subcutaneous administration of from 1.2-2.4 m-illigralmes in solu-
tions of i: iooo. The averag-e fatal close f'or 1fro0gS %vas f2 11fling. ifl
i per cent, solution subcutanecously admninistereci. The symptoms
wvere in general like those follo\ving the administration of phentol
and need not bc given in detail. In recent years Rovighii il and

Hetr~have published mnore extended researches on the toxicity
of indol. Rovighi finds that foir rabbits the lethal dose of inclol or
skatol lies betveen i.5 and 2 grammes aclministered in the course
of tiventy-four hours by' subcutaneous injection, and that these two
produ. "s of intestinal putrefaction have sim-ilar physiological action.

Central bl. f. il. meid. I..g,1872, No. 1.
f lIer. il. dcuit8cl. Cheni. Gexellscli., ix. 299.

P'lIiiger's il) rddv, xiii, 28,and Ber. i. Icui;clt. chem. Gee!'cix, Il. 54.
ZeUchr f.)>IIMÙ!.c'hen., ii, 273.

AbStract in Maly's Jahlrcsb. f. TIhie)-Che,,de, xVi, 456.
¶An exl)erilinelItaI stltdy of the toxie lirojiorties of indol, Neiu York M1ci. Journ., 189S July

16 ai 23.
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As siuimmar-î-zec in lu Maly's /Itzrcsbei-iclut, the symptom-s of poison-
iîig are: torpor, somnnolence, widesprea-,d p, resis, w'cal<z action of the
heuart. reccluction of temperature and rellention of urine and feces.
The' autopsy in cases of acute poisoning shiow\cd the portai v'essels
and Uie supra Iicpatic veins to bc highly congesteci, wv1iie in cases
of chronic poisoning, cspecciall), after the administration of indol,
the bile ducts werc surrouinled %'ith inifiltra-.tingr smnall cells, whichi
also filîcci Up Ulic intercellular spaccs. Tlie kidneys were congested.
I-Icrter's experim-enits relate to acuite indol poisoning iii rabbits and
dogs, to chronic inclol poisoning iii rabbits, and to tie effccts of
mnodernî doses ta-,keni by Uic stomnacli on mnan. As in the experi-
ments of Rovighi, it \\vas fouind that in a-.cute poisonlngy with con-ý
siderable qmantities, say 70 cc. of a 0. 1 Per cent. solution of indol,
injecteci slowvl\y into the feémoral vein of a dog weigiliing 15 lbs., the
sympItoms wcre cardiac anid r-csp)itato-y depr-essioni, gencral pros;tra-
tion, irregular clonic spasmns, increased, reflex\ excitability and
mia-ked contraction of thc pupils. The cause of death appeared to
be cardiac rather tlian rcspiratory failure. Observations on the
temperature and on arterial pressure were îîot made. Or great
intercst arc 1lIrter's experirnenits on chronic inclol poisoning iii
rabbits. The daily injection of such srnall1 quantities of indol as
i0 cc. of a 0.1 per cent, solution bed to deathi in the course of 1--22
day. Diminislîed activity, loss of appetite, profounci disturbance of
nutrition %vitlî rarkec lIoss of bodly iveiglît are thec points espccially
empliasizcd iii tliis connection. A sinaîl rinîg tailed mnonkey w~as
fouind to bc fri less susceptible tlîan rabbits, for thîe mnonkey received
4 cc. )f a' o. 1 per cent, solution claily for two months witîout any

appunt eit-ct. lj*ciesiii, r, arI-Ierter's contibutn ions
to tic stucly of inclol poisoning in man. Three hecalthy men, vary-
ingy in age fromn twenty-five to thirty-tw~o years, w'ere induced to take
indol duringy periocîs of from six to thirteen days in claily quantities
varying iii the several subjects from1 0.025 to 2 grammes. One of
these mein, a vigorous mnedical student, aged twvetty-five- years and
weigliing 16o lbs., consurneci no Iess than 6.8 grammens in diviclec
doses iii six-. cays, taking on one day as muchi as 2 grammes. The
first day, after a dose of 1 gramîiie, no0 symptomns wlîatever wei-e
notecl. Fm-ther administrations ivitli slighitly încreased doses ]cd to
disturbances of sleep and lîcadache but no clistinctiv to xic symp-
toms. Witliout going yfurthier ilto tie detaiki of I-erter's work,\\whIichi
is of especial value w~hen the clinical significance of indol absorption
is to be considered, I will oîîly state that 1 agi-ce wvitlî lus conclusion
that iîîdol docs not or-dinarily cxert lîighly toxic effects even wvheil
absorbed iii unusually large am-ouints.

My own experimeiîts on inclol aîîd sicatol relate nierely to
tlîeir effect on artcrial pressure. Thie indol used iii my experi-
mients %vas made aiccording to Nencki's synthesis, actilng \vithl
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diclîlor-ether on anilini. 1 believe that pitre indol is more casily
securcd iii this %vay thanl fi-om putrecfying fibrin. 1 hiave founid
that %%,lien injected in doses of o.i gramnme into thc jugular v'ein
of the dog it produces no effèct 011 arterial pressure, lu frogs, as
)ointcd out i», Cirisetia-ni * it produces convulsions simîlair to

those caused by phienol. Whiat lias beeti said of indol hiolds also
for tic skatol, which lias been fed to a dog %%e:àginig rifty-five
kilos at the ra-te Of 30 grammecs iu twvcty-onc clays %vitliout ally
serions effect lai iiy CXI)riments no0 chauge of artcrial pres-
sure was produced by jugular injections of o. i gramme. 1l fact, I
arn satisied tliat tvcuity trnes as rnuch of cithier of thesc sub-
stances as are execreted daily by a man of seventy kilos %%eighlt
rnay be injected at one time into flie jugulai- velu of a dog of
four kilos wvithout producing an apprecciable cffect on the circula-
tion or resp)iration. luldol, howvever, is rnuch the More r.-nportauit
of the two, as skatol, thioughr formed in larger quantitiez-, is absorbed
only iii traces. ý

Mien iv'e cousicer, therefore) the amnounits in wvhiclî any of
these substances could i.-robably, be form-eci under the mort favor-
able circumstances, and'comnpare these \vith the quantities wvhich
hav'e been admiuistered emnpirically oi- expet-iiiieiiia'iy, ive cannor
but feel tliat to account for the symptoins in acute cases of intoxi-
cation something more active is necessary.

The third class of substances comprises putrescin, cadaverin
and ethylidenedliamin, ail belongiug to the diamins. UJdranizsky
anci Baumaun § have fed botli putrescin and cadaverin to dogs iii
largye doses without effect. Graivitz il lias shovii that they are
both capable, in 2.5 per cent, solution, of producing severe iuflam-
ination and necrosis, while l3ehringc lias fouind cadaverin, taken
iii largre doses, poisonous to mice, guinea-pigs and rabbits. The
substance fouind by Kulneff** in a case of gastroptosis is probably
ethylidenediamin. It is more poisonous to mice and guinea-pigs
than to frogs. Iu the former it causes lachrymnation ancl saliva-
tion followvecl by violent dyspnea, lasting until death, wvhich follows
in tventy-fouir hours or more. So of these substances it may be
said that the flrst two are ex,.tremely, toxic and the chenîical posi-
tion of the last is still uncertain.

0f the various toxins which are knowvn to be formed bv the
action of bacteria, Nv'e have flot definite knowledge enough to
speak until their principles are more completely isolated so tliat

.k Ibid., xv, 77.
q Virchow's A rchiva ex, 1.
¶Deutsch. in<l. llJociùeilschri., ISSS;, No. 24.
Bferl. klin. Ir'ocliciar., ISOI, 1). 1071.
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the). cani be studicd as individuals. Or these, howNCcr, Inany' arc
albuinoscs or of protcid mature andi are dcstiroyed, accorcling to
Nenicki, by various digestive juices.*

As the first thr-e classes or tlîcse substances cliffer front what
we conrntoly have ini mid %%,len wc spealz or poisons, SQ dlo tuec
symiptomns w~hich thcy are supPOSedI to produce In the so-ca-.lled
autointoxications differ fro:ii the toxic picture we sec in a Case of
lieus or acuite intestinal obstruction.

\Ve know that the chier symptoins of ileus, sucli ws paini, vomit-
ing, cold clamly sweat, 1iallid and shrunkenýci fcatures, %vith possibly
sub-niormal teînperature and ultirnate complote mu.s-cular relaxa-
tion, ail of whicii ofteîî resuit in death within onec or two day's, can
be sirnulated by poisons forrned by bacterial activity, and that,
too, %vithin a coml)arativcly few hourq, a-;, for instance, by the
tyrotoxiconi of V gantLepine and olre have occasion
ally obsrci-c in cases of intestinal occlusion symptomns like Uîose
sen in atropin poisoning, narnc1ly, d.ila-itecl ptiPils and markcd redr-
ness of the skin. and these authors surmnise thlat eaîh in tiiese
instances rnay bc iii soine degrree due to autointoxication fromn
absorption of ptornaines from the intestine.

Lt is îîot ny pumpose to offer a chemnical thicory in explanation
of anty or tiiese vario,.3s syrmptomns thait arise in Uhc course of an
acide and complete obstruction or the intestinal canal at différent
points iii its course. It is my object ratier to present a chemical
stLIdy or the intestinal contents in cases or complete obstruction
of the smnall intestines in order to learn %%hlethecr other or more
powci-ful poisons than the putrefactive î)roclucts already isolated
cati be found uncler such circurnstances. Such poisons if present
muLst exert thecir action and play thecir part, be it great or sr-nall, in
thc symnptornatology of lIeus; certainly the substances so far
observed lu the intestinal canal are not sufficienltly 'toxic to
account for any of thc symptoiris observed lu intestinal obstruIc-
tion. On thc other hand, shioclc," and siilarixrsios
far froin givingy a rational explanation of the condition clescribed.

\Vhen %ve consider the cherinical and physical conditions wvhich
exist in a case or this kind we find, first, ai closure o:1 thc bove1,
it rnay be by liernia, volvulus, intussusception or pressure, but thîe
effect is to convert as much of the digestive tract as may be
above the constricted portion into a closed tiiermnostatie tube con-
tainingy culture materials in the shape of proteids, carbohydrates,
etc., kcpt at body temperature and iiirected by a vari.,d bacterial

*ILùnsoii (D)ettscbie ied. i)'oc1,enschr., iS9S, 1). 117), howvcr, fineds thalt tetalnus toxiin passes in
Iar.,e pa1rt unciîangcd 01îrOugli the alnnarvl'sal, îLs Ilri~,sw,, dnsee by tiiestoulaci
I>ein,-, due to in,-*",acity of the stoilacl and Inîtestine to abohit. (ihi, ibid., page W32) considers
that officr lirotoid iike hacterial toxins h)eliave in thle sainje wy

t Zcit8chr. f. physiol Chc»i., x, 146.
*CitciI (romi Eichhorst. Darinsteosc, ]?cal.]ncYzpclop. di. gcae,,Ieilk, iii, edit., v, 430.
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foria, air being excludecl. lIn this respect the conditions are simiilar
to ani experirnent colnductcd iab the laboratory, where thic saie
i-naterials arc uscd and inocculatcd with intestinal bacteria, but
%vith this strikingy difféence, thiat in à.thc former ca-se thc tube is
composed of animal mcembrane tlirough which mnany, of the pro-
ducts mnay pass by absorption, to bc takecn up later by thc portal
sy'stcmi and if uinchangcd iii thicir passage throughi the intestinal
%v'all (as pointeci out before iii the case of pepton), perhap-IIs to be
oxidized or otherwise chialnged by the liver ceils bc.fore recaching
the tissues. So that fri a checmical tlicory flot onlly w~ou1d poisons
have to bc formed, but iii order to producc alarmiing erfects they
must bc of such a composition tliat they, are iîot destioyed by the
liver, or they must bc produced in such quaiitities that the liver is
unable to clcstroy thcrn as rast as they are absorbcd.

For thie purpose of this researchi lecithin wvas chosen, -a sub-
stanice which is a constituent of aU' food materials iund is ividely
distribi'ted iii nature. ThC procîucts forrncd by its decomiposition
are flot only iii somec instances or extrerne toxicity, but also
capable of positive detection and identification. It lias hcen
fouLinit as a crnstanit accompanirnent or ccli lire, animal and vege-
table, but chie[ly in brain and nerve tissue, yoll< or eggvs andi the
gerrminatingc sprouts of plants, and to a lesser degrece ii înilk,
m-uscles, etc.

chemzstiy ana', Fate of Ledtiin in Mhe Ecoiioiii.-It lias beeni
kcnovn for a long tit-ne that there are difeérent lecithins according
to the fattyr-acid radicle contained, but more recently Lippmnan *
found two lecithins in beet residue, one or wvhich grave cliolin on
decomposition and the othecr betain ; hoe lia-, thererore suggested
that wve mnay hiave different lecithins depending on the initerchangre-
ability of th;e basic radicle, as wve have difrerent lecithins accorcling
to the acid radicles prescrit.

W~e kznow that these cornplex m-olecules split up into different
compounds wvith différent arrangyement or their cornponr 't radicles
accorchingy to the agents e-nployed, but as a result ol chemical
action and putrefactive processes it has been abunidantly shiovn
that lecithin breaks up into glycero-phosphoric acid, fatty acids
and basic bodiles.

As regards the decomposition and fate in the econorny of the
dirrerent rad ides cornprising the lecithin m-olecule, B6kai considers;
it analogyous to the fats, ancl states that lecithin is decomposed
during the digestive processes inito glycero-phosphioric acid, ratty
acids and chiolin, and that these products are severally absorbed.
According to this view~ it mighit be danîgerous to consume a great
deal or foodl rich in lecithin (eggs, for instance) as cholin is

Bier. i. deusch. cIIcDu. GeçdUscc., xx, 3200. Sec also E. O. Shorgy, Joitr,,. Ainer. Cheyn.
,Soc., xx, 113.
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ccrtainily not a hiarrnless substance. BJkai * subjected lecitini to
Uie aIction of thle palicreatie fernictits anid foutnd that it %vas split
up as .Ibfve, but lie mentions also thiat bacteriai agency wvas nlot
cxcludekd. Froiw tie more recent, experimntts of P. v. Walthicr,t
it seoims fair to assume. that some locithin niay be absoi-bcd %vit1î-
out docoui 5ition, as lie always fouinc it proent in the chyle of
the dog te. thc exteilt Of froin 0.03-0.096 Petr cent. H-asebrock 
lia.; sl,...'u iii putrefactivo exporimin lts, practical ly an crobic as lie
uscd slimc frotn the River 111 as the source of bacteria, that under
thocso conditions cholini is brokon up into mecthylamnin, carbon
dioxiclc (and mnethane.

In tie caso of the lecitlîin under consideration, whichi is inuchi
the more commTon forrn in foods, the basic body conltained iii its
molecuilc is alinost îvholly cholin § or tri rnethyl1-oxyetliyl-ammon m-
iliumn hydro.xide. Thec composition of this base is:

It is readily oxi.dized to a highily poisonous compound isomeric
%vith mnuscarin and, on losing a molecule of w'ater, a proccss whichi
may casily occur in the intestine, it yields the almost equally
poisonous coinpouild rieurin. Neurin is time-nthylviniyl-arn mionium
lîydroxidc and lias Uic composition:

!C 1=H...

The intimate relation between chiolin and nieurin is further shiown
by the fact that, as proved by E. Schimidt, neuriri cati ho changed
back to the oxyethyI compound, cholin. Lt lias furthecr been
shown by Schmidt, that cholin cioride is decomposed almost
entirely by putrefactive action, at 20-300 C., at the end of fourteen
days yielding large quantities of trim-ethylam-in and a small quan-
tity of a base wvhose platino-clîloride is similar in crystallization
and solubility to the neurin sait, and also agrees wîitli neurin in
its physiologrical action. W'hen decomposition ivas carried on for
tcon days at 30-33' C. neither cholin nor neurin were present, nor
coulci the presence of trimethiylarnin be determined îvithi certainty.
There can be but littie doubt that the crystals isolated by Sclimidt

t A rch. . Attat. t. P'lygio!., Physioi. Abtli., 1SOO, p. 329.
lrascbroek, Zeilschr. f. plqrn(o!. chein., xii, 148.

§Streckcr, Anjal. d. Chin. u Pharm., cxxiii, 353.
Archiv d. Pharmacie, ccxxix, 4S1.
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from Solutions ari neutral chiolin chlaridc, %Vhich lizad Ucen infccted
with lia%,' infusions, corisi.stcd in rcality af the chloridc of rin.I.l,
and %ve mnust thicreforec regard the conversion of thic relatively lion-
toxic chiolin juta the hiighly paisonous nleuriti as being within Ulic
power of perliaps nurnerou.s va,,ricties of bacteria. Ha-,scbroe, as
nmentionecl in cannection withi Iccithin, found on trcating cholin solu-
tions with sewage frani the Ill, that it was entirely decornpascd,
yielding methane and carboti dioxide. The solution on treatment
%vith alkali gave an order of methylamin, and Brieger found that
a chalin solution, aftcr the action on it af putrefactive bactcria,
grave trirnethylarnin on treatrient îvith aikali. t ili be secil that
strikirigly different resuits have accurred frorn putrcfactive expecri-
ments on chaolin. This, hiowvcr, is to be expecteci as the flora i
rmany cases is entirely differcnt, but ail observers agree that in ti
cxamination af thec products af puitrcfa-.ctiani %vhictever cliolin is
prescilt ileurin is also preseult, altliouglî it may bc in traces only.

Iu relference to the taxicity af these substances it lias berii
shawn thiat cholin, prcviouisly considced non-toxic, is fairly active,
sîxîce Gaelîtgens * lias proved that 0.59 gramme produccd almnost
instantaneaus death in a cat. It lias beeni furtheri showvu that
cholin clîloride produces the sanie muscarin-like symptorns as neu-
rin, althoughi the latter arc mucli more intense. Bricgert found
tlîat o.oo5 gramme of ncurin chloride wvould produce the saine
symptorns iii a rabbit as o.x gramme of clialin chloride. He
furtlier-fotnd tlîat the fatal dose af cliolin per kzilogra-,mme ai rabbit
%vas 0.5 gramme, or ton times that ai neurin. Boclîm t considers
the curara-like, paralyzing action of cholin ta be like tliat of arti-
ficial muscarin, butE the -latter is five hiuudre-d times more taxic.

If therefore ive talze it for grauted that putrefactiozi takes place
in the intestinal canal during obstruction, the toxicity af the sub-
stances farmcd iviil depeud upon the material present and the
character af the intestinal flora. It mnay be tlîat at the dine af
obstruction the canal is comparatively free froîn tliose bacteria
ivlîiclî %voulcl give risc ta toxic substances, or> on the other lîaud, it
may be lîighly infected.

If the lecithin contained in the food is decamposed in such a
way as ta give risc ta cholin and possibly ta neurin we may deman-
strate their presence. On the otiier hand, failure ta demonstrate
the presence ai cholin wouldi not prove positively tlîat the deconi-
position does nat go on in -this îvay ; since, as in ail experiments
on the digestive tract, the substances formed are eitlier further
modified or are absorbed s0 rapidly that it is almost impossible at

Dorpater, »,ei. Zdtgclr., 1870, i,.citecd froi> flochm, Arc>. f. exp. 1>athla. ii. I'harmnakol
xix, 87.

tUelx.i >oni>,î 39.
Alrch. A. exp). J>atl. n. )>,r>.k!,xix, S7.
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any olie time ta obtain a sufficient quantity for positive identifica-
tion. This difficulty is naturally greatly increased wvhen twvo or
tliree cays are al1owved to elapse betwveen fceding and the removal
of the intestinal content. The intestinal content is then very srnail
and contains s0 muchi bile that it is very difficult ta handie. Out
of six experiments on dogs in only one was 1 able ta obtain a suffi-
dient ama-nunt of a platinum sait for analysis.

Lt was my intention, in these experiments, ta determine wvhethier
the lecitlîin content of the food could give risc ta cholin and possibly
neurin by decamposition in the intestine in cases of obstruction.
The dogss used were therefore fed for twao or tlîree days before the
operatian of closing the intestine wvàs performed, on the yolk of
eggs, wvhich is very rich in lecithin.

The followiing protocol from m-y notebook wvi1l serve ta illus-
trate the entire series of aur experiments:

Exp. 3. Friday, Marchi 29th, 2 p.m., anesthetized dog, maie,
wveight 55 lbs. I'lacedl ligature around intestine just above ilea-cecal
valve. Animal hiad been fed for three days previously on yolk of*
eggs Saturday, March' 3oth, 6 p.i-.-Anir-nal quiet, does nat seem
very sick, drinks well but daes nat eat. Urine of sp. gr. i o-.2, acid
in reaction, no aibumin, strong indican reaction. Sunday, Marcli
-1st-Dog drinks but does not eat, appears much the sanie> urine
274 cc., sp. gr. 1027.8, reaction acid, no aibumin. Indican reaction
strong. M onday, April îst-Dog seemed better, but about 2 pa.
managed ta tear open the incision iii tle abdominal walI, and' in
consequenae a loop of the intestine escaped. Dog wvas killed xvith
chiloroform and an autopsy made. Urine for this day up ta this
timne, i 6o cc., sp. gr. i103. i, reaction acid, strong indican reaction. It
may bc said that in no case wvas there any marked anuria, as the
clogs drank freely and dîd not vomit. As far as the indican reaction
ivas concerned it wvas strong, but not much more so than 1 have
seen in apparently healthy dogs.

Lt must be remernbered that the indican reactions as usually
made cannot be considered quantitative, as the color is produced
by oxidation of the indoxyl whichi cannot be regulated to give
quantitative resuits, as the samne agent at the samie time produces
indigo red and indigo white. 1 consider Baumann's the best test,
niamely, equal volumes of urine and strong hydrochloric acid with
a fewv draps offerric chloride, as there is less chance of overoxida-
tion by this method.

Autiopsyi.-Evidences of peritonitis, some excess of peritoneal
fluid containing flakes of ffibrin, intense venous congestion. This
Nvas found ta be due ta perforation at point of ligature. There
w'ere slight adhesians between neighiboring intestinal laops. IRenal
cortex much engorged, papille pale, capsule non-adherent. Liver
hyperemic, consistence normal, gall bladder distended, contents
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green ; adjacent tissues stained yellow. Spleen hyperemic, veins
on surface distended. H-eart, veins on surface distended, otherwise
normal. Lungs, highly pigmented ; some calcareous nodules ;
otherwise normal. Stomach contents small, reaction acid, whole
internal surface hyperemic, pyloric third stained yellow. Two small
ulcerations in cardiac portion about middle of inferior curvature.

Intestinal content small, reaction acid, intenscly bile-stained and
w'hole surface hyperemic. The acid character of the contents con-
tinued to within fifteen inches of ligature and this lower portion of
the ileum was very dark and had apparently lost all tone. It vas
filled with fecal material, bright green in color. The most of the
mucous surface of the ileum was highly congested, and in the lower
portion it was easily separable.

In all the experimental cases, excepting the foregoing, in which
there was perforation at point of ligature, the tendency, with ordi-
nary aseptic precautions, is toward recovery. Plastic processes con-
nect the intestinal walls around ligature, necrosis occurs at the

)oint of ligature and a passage is usually established in five to
seven days. This was a source of disappointment in the earlier
experiments as, in waiting for the full effects of obstruction in order
to obtain as much material as possible, the experiments failed
because of the escape of material through newly formed passages,
re-establishing the continuity of the intestine. In those animals
which were chloroformed in .from seventy to eighty hours after
ligature, there was no abnormal appearance of the internal organs,
with the exception of the kidneys in vhich there was much engorge-
ment of the capsular veins and intense hyperemia of the cortex,
though the papille remained pale.

Microscopic Examination.-Kidneys showed infiltration of Bow-
iman's capsule, cloudy swelling of epithelium of convoluted tubules,
some necrosis of the epithelium and tube casts.

Chemical Treaiment of the Intestinal Contenis.-As it was my
intention to ascertain by the presence or absence of cholin,
whether there had been decomposition of lecithin during the
.obstruction of the intestine, it was first necessary to choose a
method that would totally obviate, if possible, the chemical
.decomposi.ion of the lecithin in the analytical process employed.
The most suggestive 'work in this connection is that of Marino
.Zuco,* who claims that, by the methods of the toxicologists, it
is possible to obtain cholin from fresh tissues, blood, etc., and that
-the cholin thus found originates from the splitting up of the leci-
·thins under the influence of the acids and alkalis.

The intestinal contents of the animal described in experiment
3 were ren-toved with the aid of as little water as possible. To-

*The soecaled Ptomaines in Relation to Toxicological Researches. Absfr. in Jol'rn. Chcn.
.Soc., xlivi, 342.
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gethier with the wvater added, the intestinal contents amounted to.
280 cc. and haci an acid reaction. The whole wvas treated with
four tim-es its volume- of absolute alcohiol, and left withi occasional
shakings foir forty-eight hours. It wvas then filtered, and being stili
acid %vas evaporated in a large dish on the water-bath, the tempera-
ture of the fluid flot going above 70' C. at any tine; absolute alco-
bol was occasionally added to carry off the balance of xvater at the.
samne lov temperature. Whien the material had been reduced
to a thin syîup it wvas rnixed wvith a large quantity of powdered
glass, evaporated to dryness iii vacuo at 45'-50' C., and then placecl
in a Soxiet extracter and thoroughly cxtracted withi ether. This
removes ail of the lecithin, cholesterin and fats, a great deal of«
coloring inatter, extractives, etc. It is> of course, understood that
the method of treatment was governed by the substance soughit.
If no cholin wvas present my question could not bc answvered in the
affirmative ; on the other hand, the varying statements in reference.
to the ease or difficulty with wvhich lecithin is decomposed made it
imperative that the possibility of its decomposition should be
avoided. 'Marino Zuco is the chief authority for the statement that
lecithin is easily decomposed by analytical methods, and the
method devised by him includes digesting on. the wvater-bath for
twenty-four hours at 70'. It is apparent, therefore, that much less.
injury miust result from evaporating the fluid at the saine tempera-
turc in one-eighth of the tîne. Further, I find that drying at first
afid extracting with ether in Soxhlet's appai-atus much facilitates.
succeedingr operations.

Schulze and Steiger * dlaim that ini the examinations of certain
seed contents, made by previous investigators, alh the lecithin xvas
not extracted by ether, and they make these deductions from the-
fact that after shaking the finely ground seeds in a flask wvith a.
quantitv of ether, allowing it to stand for some hours, and then
repeatîng the pÉocess twro or three times, they ;vere stili able to.
obtain lecithin. Thîis, howvever, is quite different from thirty-six
hours extraction in Soxhilet's apparatus, as in my experiment..
After extracting with ether for this length of time, one may rest
assured that every trace of lecithin lias beeîi removed.

After the substance -had been extracted xith ether, as-
described, it wvas removed, dried and extracted with absolute-
alcohiol, acidified with hydro-chlo-ic acid. 0f themore comnmon
putrefactive bases only the chlorides of cholin and neurin are
soluble in absolute alcohiol, and aiso the chlorides of some of
the amines. The alcohiolic extracts w'ere unitcd and evaporat-ed to
a small' bulk, and wvere then treated .with- an alcoholic solution of
platinum chloî-ide, the precipitate was thoroughly washed on a filter-

* eifschir. f. PhYsiol. Chn xiii, 365.
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,vith alcohol and ether, and was tiien dissolved off %vith cold water,
in wvhich it proved to be almost entirely soluble. This solution of
the platinum-chloride double sait was then decomposed %vith hydro-
gen suiphide, wvas boiled and filtered, and a portib-n of the filtrate
wvas neutralized and tested with the fo1lowing alkaloidal reagents:

REAý,ENrs. REACTION.
Phosphoniolybdic acid ........... abundant yellow caseous ppt.
1hosphotungstic acid ........... .. hite ppt. crystalline.
Pota:,siumi bismuth iodide {.....dark brown pulverulent ppt. somnewhat

ol. in excess.
Potassium cadmiumn iodide ........ hite ppt. soi. in excess.
Potassium mercuric iodide........ yeflow crystalline ppt.
Potassium iodide and iodine ....... dark brown ppt.
Bromine wvater.................. reddish ppt.

Mercuric~~~~~ cloie... .... ppt. wvhite, gradually bccomring crystal-

GoId chioride................- * **yellow granular ppt. sol. on heating.
Platinumn chioride............... slight cloudiness
Tannic acid................... white finely flocculent ppt.
Plicric acid .................... no precipitate.

The balance of the filtrate wvas now evaporatcd down and
precipitated wvith gold chioride and filtered, the gold salt decom-
posed with IL~S, and the solution boiled andi filtered. The filtrate
gave the folloving alkaloidal tests :

REAGENTS. REACTION.
Phosphomolybdic acid ...... ..... abundant yellowv ppt.
Phosphotungistic acid ........... white crystalline ppt.

Potasiu bimuthiodde ... f dark .bro-ra pulverulent ppt. somewhat
Isol. in.excess.

Potassium cadmium iodide ........ slight ppt. sol. in excess.
Potassium inercuric iodide........ yellov crystalline ppt.
Potassium iodide and iodine ....... dark bro'vn ppt.
Bromine wvater................. reddishi ppt.
Mercuric chioride...............{white ppt gradually becoming crystal-

Gold chliide .................. ellow granular ppt.

On the basis of the above réactions the solution was considered
to contain only pure cholin chioride, and it wvas therefore evàpo-
rated down, taken up in. abs olute alcohol and precipitated with
alcoholie platinum chioride. The- yellow precipitate-of double saîts
wvas filtered off, washed with alcôhol and ether, dried in vacuo at
îo 0 0and analyzed. 0.1457 gramme of this sait gave 0.0463 grammIe
platinum or 3.1.77 per cent. For cholin: Theory requires 31;64
Per cent. platinum. Found 31.77 per cent. platinumn. The pres-
ence of cholin in the intestinal contents of* the animal expçri-
mented upon is therefore proven.

On the presence of Neurii iin the Intestinal Contents ERrtalliied;
-From the fact that there wvas a precipitate with potassium
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cadmium iodide, tannic acid anid also aslight prccipitate with plati-
nurm clîloride, I considered there %vas neurini as well as cholin
present in my final solutions. Gulewitsch,* in one of the most
complete chemical studies of chioliri whlich lias yet been publishied,
draws attention particularly to the faict that )3rieger and otiiers,
working wvith suclh solutions and using tannic acid to distinguish
qualitatively betwveen cholin and neurin, fell into an error in using
this reagent. Cholin cioride, in acid solution, will flot give a
precipitate w~ith tannic acid, but in neutral solution invariably does
so. I have stated previously that neurin lias been considered to,
invariably accompany cholin. It is possible that, using only
qualitative tests;* an error may have occurred whlen experimenters
did not note wvhether the solution of chlorides wvas neutral or acid.

It lias already been stat-ed that when the platinumn sait of
cholin wvas dissolved on the filter by the frce use of cold wvater
a smfall quantify of a platinum double sait reinained undissolved.
This sait wvas, hoxvever, found to dissolve iii hot w~ater and wvhen
the solution haci cooled, small yellowv octahedral crystais were
dep-osited which resembled crystals of the corresponding salt of
neurin, as described by Gulewitsch t in his recent paper on neurin
and its compounds. Now, these octahiedra could not consist of the
platinumn sait of one of the amines or diamines, for the former were
excluded by testing, the original solution from wvhich the chiolin and
neurin %vere precipitated by the chlorides of platinum and gold
and the latter were excluded by the fact that their platinum
double saîts differ in crystalline character froin the octahedral
crystals here described. On warming gently the original solution
withi a sliglit excess of alkali or a solution of sodium bicarbon-
ate it wvas flot possible to detect the odor of an amine. Unfortun-
ately, this platinum- sait, soluble only in hot ýva*t!~r, wvas not
obtained in sufficient amount to warrant decornposing it and per-
forming pharmacological tests with it. Nevertheless, 1 consider
the presence of neurin in the intestinal contents, under the experi-
mental conditions set forth in this paper, as almost a certainty.

The following is a tabular statemerit of the reactions for cholin
obtained with the intestinal contents of the dogs used in Experi-
ments 1, 2 and 4, after these contents hiad been subjected to the
chemnical treatment already described. In none of these experi-
menits was enough of a sait of cholin obtained to, warrant an
analysîs. The reactions are stated very briefly, but coincide
entirely in appearance and character wvith those given under Exp.
3, and prove that cholin wvas present in the intestines of aIl of these
animaids though in less amount than in those of the animal used in
E'xp. 3:

Zdtlschr. f. physiol. Clie7n., xxiv, 513.
f Zeocle. f. lly8iol. Clhou,., xxvi., 175.
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R EA GEN T. Exip. i. Exp. 2. EXP. il

Phosplhomolybdic acid. .... ppt. ppt. ppt.
Phosphotungstic acid..ppt. ppt. ppt.
Pot. bismuth iodicle . ppt. biown. ppt. brown. Pt.

Sbrown.
Pot. cadmiiumn jodide ... ppt. wvhite. PPt. White. PPlite

Pot. niercuric iodide ... ppt. yellotv ppt. yellow Lye Ppt.

Pot. iodide and iodine .... ppt. brown. ppt. browvn. . PPt.
tbrowvn.

I3roniine.............. ppt. browvri ppt. brown. f p
tbrowvn.

Mercuric chioride ....... ppt. ppt. ppt.
Goldchlrid ......... PP. y llo . p t. ellw..ppt.

Gold~~~~~~~ ~~~~ choie.....p.ylo p.yIovYellow
Platinumi chioride ..... sliglit cloudiness. slighit

1cloudiness.
Tannic acid .. ..... ppt.
Picric Acid ...........

The absence of the precipitates %vith tannic acid in Exps. r
and 2 wvere due niost probably to the fact that the solution wvas
acid, 'vhereas in 3 and 4 it wvas neutralized before tests were made.

On the Occurr-ence of a Ptimaine acoffanij 1e Clzolin and
iVetri.-Iii Exp. i, in wvhich the dog died during the niglit and
xvas examined the foliowing morning, a ptomaine wvas found
wvhich po.3sessed the foilowing characteristics : Its hydrocloride
is very soluble in alcohol and water and crystallizes in fine needies.
It gave all the reactionls of cholin, but both the platinum, and -gold
saits wvere quite insoluble in cold water and difficultly soluble in
hot wvater, tlie gold saIt being more easily soluble than the platirium
one. The platinum sait, w~hich had been dissolved in hot water
and filtered clear into a watch glass, on cooling gave a deposit,
which, under the microscope, had the appearance of small, briglit
yellowv spheres which reacted towards liglit like crystals. An
iridescent scumn formed on the surface- of the wvater fron graduai
decomposition of the sait. The gold sait vas. dissolved in the
water and acidula-Éed wvith hydrochloric acid, and, as it appeared to
be reducing, the liquid solution wvas quickly filtered and -cooled.
On cooling it showed a fine yellow gi-anular deposit of spheroidal,
crystals. On examination the following morning the deposit was
quite dark and a beautiful mirror had been formed on the sides and
botton of the crystallizing dish as wvell as on the surface of the
liquid. Both the platinumn and gold sait, therefore, are easily
reduced compounds. It is also to be noted that the free base lias
a -penetxating, sweetish odor,. and that it is easily oxidized to a
brown resin wvhen its solutions àre left exposed to the air.

The amount of this ptomaine at my disposai wvas insufficient for
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cstablishing its idcntity. It agr-es in Somle or its properties, though
not in others, %vith a ptomnainc, C,-1 ,, otainied by Gautier and
Etard * froni putrcfying mackcrcl itnd from. the decomposing flesli
of the ox andi horse. Lt resembles, perhaps, more closely a base,
C 1 01-11 ri N, wv1ici lias bcen isolated fromi seapolyps in an adlvanccd
stage of pîitrefaction by cie Coiinckc.t The hydrochloride of de
Coilinck's base formns finle, deliquescent needies, changes to a
brown resin wvher, exposed to thc air, anci both the platino and
auro-cliloride are decomposed by boiling Nv'atcr.

JI1 the intestinal contenîts of animal No. 4ý appareiitly the saine
base %vas met %vit1î, for, on shaking out the cU.-ier from the Soxiet
apparatus ivith acidulateci w~atcr a feév miilliglr-mines of a gold sait
wvere obtained ivhiich resembleci the golci sail alrcady dcscribed and
on heating, burnit with a smoky, oily flame which gave off a dis-
agrecable odor.

'My experimerits lead me to believc that complete occlusion of
the small intestine at its lover eîîd w~iII give rise to the occurrence
of cholin, neurin andc perliaps otiier bases, p.ýovided the food takcen
contains any considerable quantity of lecithin. Lt is not im-
probable that stili other poisons are formed by bacterial action
(from othcr constituents of the food in cases of intestinal obstruc-
tion. While cholin %vould liave to be absorlîed in relatively large
amounts to exert a înarked t'.xic action in human beings it is other-
%vise ivith neurin, %vhichi is many times more intense iii its action
and must bc classed wvith the exceedingly active poisons. It lias
been sliovn bothi by the experime:îts of Schmidt and Weiss and
also by those recorded in this paper that the poisonous neurin may
be formed from cholin by bacteria. '[i its physiological action
neurin agrees closely with muscarin ; especially to be noteci here is
the paralytic action on the hecart and its power to increase the in-
testinal movements to such an extent that continuai evacuations
occur. Whether the ptoniaine wvhich wvas found by me is poisonous
I cannot yet say. Lt must be considered proved, hovever, that
highly toxic substances may arise in the intestinal canal during its
complete occlusion. The method of treating cases of intestinal
obstruction before surgical means are resorted to, namely, washing
out the stomach and as much of the gut as possible, often reduces
the violent perastalsis, and this is due, perhaps, to the removal of
substances out of wvhich irritating and toxic products are formed
by bacteria.

Iii conclusion, 1 %voulcl remark that our knowledge of the fate
of lecithIn in the digestive canal under normal conditions is very

Vaugiian and iNory, Ptornans and lýctiorni«ns, 3rd edit., 3163.
t bd,318.
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-dcficicnit. The assumption tlîat it is saponiied by the fat-sp)litSn;tg
enzyme of the pancrcatic juice, thuts yiciding cholin, glycero-
phosplioric acid ýLnc fatty acids, rests on the wvork of Bl6kai * iii
,1877, and, as thaf inivestigator himseif admits, without excluding
bacterial action. This omission throws grave doubts on Uic resuits.
if tic assumptions of B6dkai bc correct> caution must bc observed iii
the use of sofiC foocis that have beet, considered most nutritious
.and iîealthfui ; for instance, the ingestion of a meal made up
Iargciy of eggs iwould hardi>' bc ivithout danger because of the
poisonous- action of the large quantity of cliolin liberated from tue
lecithin and the probability of Uie formation of the lîiglily poison-
*ous neurin.

It is my purpose iii the near future to examine this question
with the lp of modern methods.-F-on lie Jour-nal ofEbe-
m;ental .A'Zdicine.

TWO MONTHS' WORK IN GENERAL GYNECOLOGY
AND ABDOMINAL SURGERY.

Bv A. LAPTHORN SIMITH, B.A., MU.D., M.R.C.S. (Eng.), MONTREAL.
,Feflow of the Aicîlan and Britieia G)ynecological Socltes; Professor of Clinicai Gynccology :'

Bishuop', Univecrsity, Mfontrenl ; ynccologi8t to the Mlontreal Dispcniktry; SI, eoaîin*Chief
Sainaritan Hlospital for WVonîcx; Surgeon to thc W"etrn 1lospitacl

CASE XXXII.-On the Sth of October, at the Samaritan
Hospital, 1 opped the abdomen of Mrs. W., aged 38, who had
come to me for almost constant pain in the righit side. She began
to menstruate at the age of 12, and had alw'ays suffered. Suie
wvas married at 2o, neyer had any clîildren, but she had a miscar-
niage at ten wveeks, twvelve years aftcr hier marriage, that is, six
.years ago, since wvhich she lias been a constant sufferer. On
careful birnanual palpation the uterus wvas found completely retro-
verted and fixed, and the ovaries and tubes wvere distinctly feit,
.also fixed in Dougla s's cul-de-sac. These wvere detached fromn their
.adhesions, and the uterus wvas fastened to, the abdominal wall with
silk worm-gut, and the abdomen wvas closed with through-and-
through silk wvorm-gut stitches. She made an excellent recovery
.and felt the benefit of the operation within a few days.

CASE XXXIII.-On the ioth of October, at my private
,hospital I performed a Sçhroeder's operation, and an Alexander'PS
-on Mrs. S., 28 years of age, brought to me by Dr. Germain. She
had a lacerated perineum, and hier uterus xvas in the first stage of
prolapse. She had had an operation, possibly an Emmett, per-
ýformed on the -cérvix six months ago,. but had been worse
sitîce, probablyon account of a great deal of indurated tissue being

Zedtschr. f. physiol. Chi. i, M.
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1--ft in. She hiai terrible hecadaches at every period, and a very
bad. smelling yellow discharge. Shie had two children, the last
one three years ago, but no miscarriages. Shie made a good
rccovery, and lias been seen four rnonths later greatly fmproved in
health and gaining iii weighit. he licadachies and discharge -are
cornpletely cured.

CASE XXXIV.-On the I7tlî Of October I operated on Mrs.
L., Iaed 41, at the Sarnaritan H-ospital, for a cauliflower growth Of
thic cervix, whlicli completely filled the vagina. As the uterus wvas
fixed, and 1 feit sure that the broad ligaments wvere affected, 1
decidedi tlîat it wvas not to lier interest tlîat 1 should remove the,
wvhole of tlîe uterus as 1 %vould tliereby open up freslî avenues of
infection. My own experience, as w~el! as that of my colleague,
liere and in Europe, to wvlomn 1 have spoken on thie subject, is
unfavorable to total remnoval %vienever the disease -las reaclîed the
broad ligaments, the patients dying quicker and having more
pain tlîan w'hen left alone. On thie contrary, a wvomnan frorin -wlior-n
I rernoved a similar large caulifiowver wvith tlîe ecraseur, cutting
through healthy tissue and then amputating the cerv~x by
Sclîroeder's metliccl, touclîing the cervix wvith. a cautery before
bringing the flaps togetiier, this wvoman, I say, lias flot only lived
ten years but I have delivered lier twice in that tume successfuhly,
and I dêcidedi to do tlîe sane thing in this case. This lias been
followed by the happiest results. Aithougli she wvas bleeding con-
stantly and very profusely before tlîe operation, she did not loose
a drop afterwvards. Slîê lias gained in strength and weight, and~
she was moreover entirely relieved froni pain.

CAîsEt XXXV.-Next day I rem-oved twvo little cancerous
growths, froni Mrs. McK. at tlic Saniaritan. They were situated
near the urethra, and were very painful. A good margin of healthy
tissue around and beneatlî thern w'as removed wvitli theni.

CAS3E XXXVI.-On the 2Otlî of October, in my private-
hospital, I performed fixation of the uterus and fixation of the-
kidnev at the sanie sitting on Miss Y., whiom I had previously
treat..d for retroversion by slîortening of the round ligaments. The-
resuit was not satisfactory, and wvhen 1 discovered tlîat the kidney
wvas down I dcterminied to perforni ventrofixation at the sanie
sitting to make thie cure more certain. Thîis ivas only the second*
or third case of failure after shortening of the round ligaments, of
wvhich 1 have donc more than one hundred.

CASE XXXVII.-On the 22nd of October I performed an,
Alexzander operation on Miss D. at the Western liospital. Suie
wvas a servant, and was unable to carn hier living on account of the
constant pain in hier back and head, and of the blocking of th e
boviels by the fundus pressing on the rectum, the uterus being,
locked under the promontory of the sacrum. There were no.
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adhesions, and the uterus wvas easily liftcd up and replaced. There
wvas no difficulty iii finding the ligaments and clrawing themn out
without opening the inguinal canal. She wvas completely curcd of
her trouble, and is now in a good situation.

CASE XXXV1lI.-Qn the same day and at the samne place 1
performed on Mrs. D., aged 39, a Schroeder's amputation of the
cervix for a large laceration accoinpaincd with muchi eversion and
swvelling and ulceration. -There %vere also mnany cysts in the
everted lips, and considering ber age (39) she %vould very probably
have been a case of cancer, as the delicate ciliated epitheliumn of
the cervical canal wvas exposed to friction on the vaginal surfaces,
keeping it constantly eroded. This operation continues to give
very satisfactory resuits.

CASE XXXXIX.-On flic samne day> Mrs. D., aged 5o, wvith:
stricture of the rectum wvas examined under an a.nèsthctic, but it
wvas found to bc higher than I could reach, and nothing wvas donc.
If it becomes dangerously narrower I will do a colotorny in the
epigastric region by a method wvhich 1 sav used in Leipzic, by
wvhich the patient has absolute control over the emptying of the
bowels.

As the fi"rst of this series of cases wvas operatcd upon on the
22nd of August, the cases on the 22nd of October conclude the
twvo months' operative work in general gynccology and abdominal
surgery. As 1 am wvriting the last of these pages in Fcbruary, I
could report as mnany more cases which occurred during the twoý
following months, including many vaginal cocliotomiàes and fixa-
tions, and happily withiout: any deathi but the reader can form a
very good idea of tlie wvork from the above brief report of those
operated during the month. They have enabied me to caîl atten-
tion -to many intercsting points, among, others to the folloiving :

ist. Every wvoman suffering from intractable hecadaches and
backaches or hemnorrhages should have a vaginal examination.
In case one there wvas profuse menstruation and diarrhea that had
pulled the patient dowvn tÇWenty-three pounds in four monthis, both
of which wvere entirely due to retroversion. This case might easily
have been taken for consumption, and I have often seen it happen.
2nd. A thorough curetting almost invariably stops menorrhagia..
I have curctted almost six hundred cases for hemorrhagc and can
not recaîl one of themn that- %vas not greatly benefitted or cured.
But it mnust be donc thoroughly and not as. I have often seen
it donc by- even wvll-known operators. Iii most cases it requires.
a fairly*sharp instrument> and we must go careful1y several times.
over every portion of the mucus membrane lining the uterine cavity,
u;-itil at last wve can feel the curette grating on bard tissue. Also
it shôuld always be followved .by the -application of str-ong iodine
and carbolic to the wvhole cavity by means of a cotton ivrapped.
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,applica-,tor, and thec cavity should bc packcd wvith a long narrow
strip of iocloformn gauze squeezed out of sublimate solution, one in
-a thousand which is left iii for two daYs. 3rd. Shortening of the
round ligaments givcs splendid resuits, but great care mu~st be
ernployed iii selecting cases, as it is only suitable whien there is
aIbsolute certainty that tlicrc are nlo adhecsions. It lias absolutely
nlo niortality. 4 th. \Tentrofixation gives equally good resuits, but
it must be reservcd for cases in whîch the rctrovertedl uterus is
adhecrent, and %vhcni the tubes are not only diseased but contain
pus in considcrable quantities. Unfortunately it lias a slighit
inortality, about one per cent. 1 have performcd it one hiundred
anîd eighiteen times %vith two deathis ; althoughi in neither case
could the death be iittributed surely to that operation. In one
case there wvere large pus tubes, the remnoval of wvhicli entailed
several tears in the bowvels whlich wvere too rotten to hold stîtches ;
.and in the other case there were six other operations, including
rermoval of puis tubes, performed at the samne time. 5th. Vaginal
celiotomy is a godsend for the patient whio lias to have the abdo-
men opetied for one of the minor diseases of the tubes and ovaries.
In several cases I have opened up closed tubes,, resected cysts and
sclerosed ovaries, ren7oved both ovaries and tubes, or remnoved
both tubes and left in one, or both ovaries. or a part of one. 6th.
Vaginal fixation will probably take the place of ventrofixation in
minor cases, because it has an equally low deathi rate, and lias the
.advantage of a very short convalescence, and being en tirely free
from pain. It is a littie too soon to speak of the resuits in my own
cases, but 1 can safely say that should they prove to be as good
aftcr vaginal fixation as after ventrofixation, the former will takz
the place of the latter in the majority of cases. Even- Alexander's
,operation has a rival in vaginal fixation, which I have done the
last fewv times without opening the peritoneal cavity. The anterior
vaginal wvall wvas opened withi one or two light strokes of the knife;
the .bladder wvas pushed up off the uterus, the peritoneum, of the
-vesico uterine fold was pushed up and a couple of silk wvorm-gut
sutures were placed so as to bring almost the whole anterior wvall
«of the fundus in contact with the anterior vaginal wvall. These
stitches are left in for a month, but the patients have absolutely
no0 pain and could get up and %valk about next day. One of my
cases actually wvent homne in eight days, and has been wvorking
ever sixîce without any harmn. With our increased experience of
working on the antecrior vaginal wall ive can cure easily nearly al
bladder cases, especially incontinence of urine and fistulas. Also
obstinate cases of cystitis can be drained by means of a button-
hole fistula, wvhich can be subsequently closed with the greatest
case. 8tli. The tubai pregnancy cases, which are generally s0
disastrous wvhen left alone, give brilliant results when operated on
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early. 1 have operatecl on tvclvc and evcry one recovered,
althougli sonie of fliern were pulseless Mvienî 1 made the incision.
Whien a wor nan misses one or two periods, and thcn the flowv cornes
on and continues for scv.eral w~ecks, if slie lias pain ancl a lump in
her- side, or in Douglas's cul-de-sac, look out for tubai pregnancy.
This is tie timc to operate, althoutgh even after rupture lias takzen
place and the abdomen is biaif fil of blood it is stili not too late
Io tie the arteries fromn wvicli slie is hleecling to deatlb. 9thi. 1
hlope that my friends \Vill not think any the less of me for rcporting
the deathis in their order just as thiey occurred. Thiree cases out
of forty is ratier highi, but to mnake up for thiem 1 viill probably
liave a run of cases withiout a death as bias already liappened %vlen I
have gone a wvbole year wvithout hiaving a death fol Qwing operation,
cithier at my private hospital or at tbe Samaritan or Western.
Ail the deathis are due practically to one of tivo causes> heinorrhage
or cysts, and as %ve are improving steadily in our teclinique 50
muchi that before long there wvill be no more deathis from tbiese
two causes. As my paper bias reaclbed the length limit I will nov
bring it to a close, with the biope that it wvill prove of interest to
those for whom it wvas wvritten.

250 Bisho0p St., Montreal.

Reports of Societies

LAMBTON MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Thle annual meeting of the Lambton County Medical Associa-
tion %vas hield in the Foresters' Hall, Watford, on1 \iednesday,
February 8th. On account of the severe wveather the attendance
ivas flot as large as expected. Members present : Drs. Wilkinson
and. Logie, Sarnia; Dr. Scott, Courtright; Drs. Karvey andB Br-odie,
Wyomihig; Dr. Watson, Arkona; Dr. McAlpine, Petrolea, and
Dr:,. Newell and Gibsoàn, Watford.

The officers elected for i899 were: President, Dr. F. B. Wil-
kinson, Sarnia ; Vice-..resident, Dr. McAlpine, Petrolea; Secretary-
Treasurer, Dr. Gibson, Watford ; Auditors, Drs. Newell and Gibson,
Watford; Committee on Ethics, Drs. Newell (Wyomning), Logie
(Sarnia) and Fisher (Brigden).

Dr. Wilkinson, of Sarnia, read a paper on "Interesting Surgical
Cases "; Dr. Newvell, of Watford, read one on "Interesting Medical
and Surgical Cases," and Dr. Watson, of Arizona, a paper on
"Temperature."

The visiting physicians wvere entertained at a six o'clock dinner
at the Taylor Hôuse by the local members of the profession, where
a sumptuous repast ' vas served. A number of prominent citizens,
w'ere present at the banque~.
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Special Selections

DENTAL SEPTICEMIA 0F THE ANTRUM.-TWO CASES
WITH OBSCURE SYMPTOMS.*

I3Y V. A. Lý\TIIAM, MN.D., D.D.S., Chicago.

Iii prc«scnlting thcse brief' iotes on such a commion subject, 1
ask the consicleration of the Section, because it scemed as though
-he period of li(e at whîch the disease occurrcd, as well P.9 the
obscurity of the cases for Iack of the usual sympl-toi-s, îvould bc of
i n tercst.

The cases îvould hardly cor-ne under the terrn "cr-npyer-na," unless
wve acccpt that defmnition ta bc a chroinic suppuration, as is usually
,describeci in thc tcxt-boaks. C. HeIath, in hIs article on I'Diseases
or the Antru in " in thc Dictionary of Surgrery, speaks af suppura-
tdon or crnpyema of the antrurn as being " a Porm af chronic abscess,
but %vith the peculiarity tlîat the pus is scidoin completely shut in
so as ta p-oducc disteuisioti." This statement inay be questionied, by
saine \%,lien we remember thec bulging check, evcn %vith a capiaus
nasal clischarge.

CASE 1 .- The patient, aged 8, was first seen andi treated
for what appeared to bc Uic usual spring discoi-nfort-general
malaise, with slight: symptoms af la grippe. The mother
,complained that thc child %vas ivakecful and %vould stay up ail night,
îvandering juta the bath-roomn (%vhiichi ias the %varmest raom in the
hanse) at the early morning hours, and play aver Uic radiatar
instead af gaing ta bcd. On questianing îvhy she %vould sit up,
she said slue could iiat sleep. After some days the mother becarne
anxiaus and calleci a phy)siciani.

The mainî syi-ptoms were: Fever, %vhiichi varied in degree, more
.at nighit, ranging from 990 ta ioi"; a muddy complexion ; consti-
pation ; gastro-intestinal irritation ; hecadache, a trifle off and an;
.a reddening af the skin over Uic malar bone ; extreme fetor of the
breath; heavily-coated tangue ; no appetite nor thirst, and some
nausea; the teeth and mouth. showed neglect and %vere in a bad
condition. The left eye shiowed catarrhal signs, the conjunctiva
being injected and watery.

4Presented to the Section on Stomnatology, at the forty-ninth annual nmeet-
ing of the Anierican Medical Association held at Denver, Colorado, june 7th
to îotl,, 1898.
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I3eyaîîd these syrnptamns nathing cisc could bc obtaincd, and
-tic child pcrsistcd iii saying licr tcth wcrc not poor and she hiad

nopain, îvhichi statenmcnts lier farnily agrecd %vith. Thc ustual
treatinent by frcc climination, rnouithi-w.vshcis and tankcs was givcn
and samne bencfit obtahîctid. A fcv days Iater thc cervical glainds
sliotvc sigils of swclling slîghitly on te Jeft side, but wceprccedcd
.by the submaxillary, and 1 %vas askecd ta sec tic caie. The history as
given abave wvas rcpeatcd, %vith tic addition that ta me thc chck
serecd svollcni a trifle-thie înoth-cr thoughit it naturial. Aftcr re-
peated qucstioning 1Ilcarned tlîat 1,this is just the saine kind of
.troublc suic had last spring and also thc ycar bcfare, bcut the face
swvellci a little the first tilne; but the doctrr said it w:Is on)y cold
and the grippe and wvauld ga awvay iii a day ar sa, which, it did."
Thle child staying awake scemed the danguraus systcmn to thc
parents. he mauth secined fairly cdean. Thc gland w~as sanie-
wvhat swallcn and the cervical chain alsa. The teetli wcre cariaus,
especially thc temporary tecthi-tlic upper an the Icft side. There
%vas no sorecs5z; neyer îany toothache nor abscesscs. On palpa-
tion the check sha"'ed a sliglit différence i feeling and sensibility
aver the inalar bon.-, compared ta the righit side. The temporary,
first malar ivas decayed baclly, but not at aIl laase. he gurn
around %vas reddened saine and, judgfing the conditian %v'as septic,
tlie temperature now rising anc ta tlîree degrees, the erysipelataus
coloria g af the cheek, the general condition and lymphnatic enflarge-
inent, 1 opencd tlie tcmparary molar, found a littie thick pus in the
.pulp chamber and advised extraction, whlich ivas donc, %vl'he mare
.pus came dowvn. he alveolus ivas cleansed, syringdd and probcd for
*evidence!j of necrôsis, but none found. Antiscptic %vashes wverc
ordered and general remedies. After thrce days the patient slîowed
mare swelling of the chee!,:, thie eye being halfclosed. The btilg-
ing wvas pronounced and a gylobular swelling shoîved at the buccal
junction of the lip near the extracted tootlî cavity. Shie cam-
plained nov of "feeling as if she hiad a cold in the nase,' slight
-periodontitis of tlîe teeth, on left :iMe and redness of the gums, but
*denied pain or headache, much ta my surprise. On examining
carefully 1 thoughit 1 "detected slight crepitation, whiclî led me ta

.-suppose the antrumn was involved. The symptoms coîîtinuing, I
extracted the temporary second rnolar. The cavities of bath first
and second were tharouglily examined and probed îvith blunt and
-sharp-painted steel probes and na necrasis found, but the evidences
-of roughening of the banc feit. The danger lay in damaging- the
permanent teeth, but 1 thouglît best ta open near the med ian Une and
just in front af the permanent first malar ta the alvealar bucàcal
barder, feeling foir the cusps of the develapi.'g teeth. The cavity
ivas drained of pus, %vashed wvith a hot (93j' F.) saline solution,
.folloîved by borolyptical solution tili it camie clear. Then some
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alcohiol and cassia oil, which hazd been thoroughly shaken in hot
wvater, \vas inijected and the ofiening packed to keep out food, etc.
This treatiwent w~as continued for two w~eeks and theri at long
intervals, anci the opening allowed to close slowvly. The patient
reports good progress and the permanent bicuspid is slowvly coming
d own.

Tlie chief intercst ini this case lies iii the followving points:
i. The age of the child. This patient is younger than any other

reportedi case 1 have founcl in the literature availablc to me, except
one, vIiz., the oft-quotecl case of Dr. G. A. Rees (MIed. Gazelte, Vol.
i\,., ni.s.) mentionecl by Tomnes, Smale and Colyer, of a newý,-bornl
iilnfililt.

2. The lack of the tîsual symptoms, more especially the pain,-
swelling, tenclerness, thc cliscliarge froin the nose, roots of teeth, or
abscess.

3The occurrence of soi-e symptoms later, after the extraction.
of the first anci second temnporary miolars.

4. The periodic recurrence. E very spring for three years a
similar condition wvas describeci by several memnbers of the farnily;
and the insomnnia so seldom- seen in young children.

5. The relative position of tic antrurn compared to adult life-
ancl tlie cliffcult3y iii entering the saine, through

6. Tfle danger of displacing, or injuringy the developing per-
manient bicuspid teeth.

CASE 2.-This patient wvas a miedical student, blonde, aged
2,. Shie complained of severe facial nieuralgia in the left sicle of
the hcacl. 1 was informed the patient liad consulted numerous
I)romincnt physicians, oculists and dentists, and tried v1arious
remnedies for lier trouble. Ton ics, outdror life and change of clim-
ate ail wcre tried with thie saine result, the benefit being only tem-
porary. The neuralgia continuied, accompanied by a severe-
headache, and shec flnally consulted their oculist, wvho, in consul-
tation, urg"edi spectacles to, be worn, and these seemed to benefit for
the trne being; then the trouble recomimenced wvith severe earache
and taxed the patient's endurance considerably.

The case felI into ray hands throughi a mutual acquaintance
Nvhio \vas anxious to get some advice, and I was anxious to sec the
case for~ its unusual history.

The patient hiaving been engaged in laboratory wvork, it \v'as
thlouglit thie eye-strain was possibly due to tlîe flne wvork, and so.
thîe wvork- %vas stopped. The eye \vas injected, as is usually seen
iniineuralgia of the fifth nerve ; soi-ne interference of vision. The
patient is of the nervous type, hias an anxious, w'ornout expression,
andl lias liad catarrhal trouble in nose and throat. General history
Nvas vcry grood outside the usual trouble. The tecth wvere in good
order, tlirce stoppings (of gold) oiîly, iii flic routlî, one small an-
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terior p)roxima~l ini the second uppe* molar, andl the tooth sceecd
a trille dlarker ini colon. This 1 suspecteci riglit be the cause of the
trouble, but on testiiig by the various muthocis, no evidenice of dle-
vitalizeci pulp or- hypersenlsitiveness coulci bc obtainiei. The thirci
rnolar was iin a lairly gouci position, thiougli thie crown turneci to-
wvarcl the buccal fold, Crul)teCl fairly anci hcalthy so far as could bc
Icarniec. On exainnng \vitIi a sr-nall electric lamp, the anitrum
sceinec to l)e slicghtly opaque. Consultation wvas hielci andl the
attencling oculist vetoecl the diagnosis of antral ttroublc-iniflami-
mation-but the faiyphysiciani agreecl \ith me that there \vas a
possibility of its being the cauise of trouble andi, as there -was smiall
danger in makingT an e.xploratory incision, the patient gladly con-
senteci, andl, as shie was becoing emnaciatcd, niervous andl was suf-
ferinig severe pain, wve punicturecl throughi the canine fossa, obtaining
soi-ne serous fluid withi som-e flakes of fibrin. Covers wvere spreacl
andl a culture made, the result siow\iing streptococcus pyogenes
albus, blood celîs, epithelial celîs, mucous andl salivary corpuscles,
mîxNec with micro-orgranismns andl pus germis.

The opening wvas enlarged, wvashed with hot saline solution andi
then with nild antiseptic solutions andi a fine silver tube tieci ini.
For two clays the clischarge continuecl andl the patient cornplained
of severe carache and pain in the eye. Thec tube \vas cleai-eci, andl
a thini crear-ny pus ooz.ed out, with sr-nall pieces of gelatinous tissue
resemnbling- thie inyxornatous structure of a polypus. The openiing,
wvas enlarcged, a flexible probe passed throughi, and the surfa'.ces care-
fully exarained. The mucous mnembrane appeared to be somewhat
thickeec, andi over or about the p)ositionl where the moots of the
thircl molar tooth would lie, there scemed a nodular place wvitil
somec softenecl tissue arounrl. The antrurn wvas again cleansed andl
then touchecl with carbolic acidl and ioclin, foI1o\vecl by a curetting,
the fresh surface being wvashied with boric acid and o. i per- cent.
formalini (of 40 P)er cent. strength sol.), theni cauterizeci with iodini,
and the tube insertcd and plugged. The third molai- wvas extracecli,
for fear- it \vas abscessecl, altbough seeming hecalthy. Thec pushinig
up andl engçagring of die forceps caused the crown to break vzry

eaiy n neanning the tooth a large cavity wvith carious.
mnaterial wvas founid, but the nerve \vas not exposecl, andl the tooth
2live. Thle root is curv\.eci and slightly rougbenecld on the apical
knob, and eviclently wvas the onec felt in, thîe antrurn, and by pres-
suire \vas cauisingl necrosis andl absorption.

The patient progresseci w~el], thougyh slowvly, uncler tonics. local
qntîseptîcs andi packînig, and at the present timie, ine mnontbs, bias
nadl "o recurrence of the neuralgria. Ani interesting point is the
cause of sucb severe pain in that reg'ion and wh'at caused the carious
tootb,3 for the coronial surface showecl no ev-iclence of fissures
or cavities, as \vas testifiecl to by a number of the examiningy pby-

4
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sicians and clenitists. Tlhere wvas no history3 of absccssecl teeth,
sorene',s or pain in any particular tooth, neithecr wvas any sensitive-
ness found with electricity, Éce or pcuCIssion~ ; neithcer wvas the
check swvollenl.

ON MENSTRUATION AND THE OVULATION IN MON-
KEYS AND IN THE HUMAN FEMALE.

Trittity Collkge, Caitibridgu.

M1,enstruation in mlonkeys wvas clescribeci b), 1{enggecr as occur-
ring at irregaular periods iii cebus, by Sainte 1-lilairec and Cuvier
as a regular monthly dischargre in cercopithecus, cynioceplialus,
and m-acacus, and by Stittoni as fairly, regLilar in mnacacus. l'le
late M\'r. i3artlett, Superintendent of the Zoological Gardens in
London, andi Mr. Sanyal, superintendent of the Zoological Gar-
dens in Calcutta, both assure me that m-onkeys menstruate regyu-
larly, in thecir establishments, anci 1 mysel f havec obser-ved regular
mnenstruation in seinnopithecus entellus, mlacacus cYnoinolgus, and
cynocephialus porcarius, during the short time specimens of these
anim-ais wvere tuuder my notice in Calcutta. Seminopithecus cri-
tellus, living in the jungles on the south bank of the H-ooghly, have
a definite breeding season, and it is to, be noted thiat the specimiens
under my notice for threce rnonthis mlenlstruated regularly, althowygh
it Nvas not their breeding season. Dr. Aitchison assures mle that
MY. rhesus, living in the his at S:im1a, also h-as a definite breediing
s-eason ; and 1 have very str-ong evidence that the saine species
living- arounid Muttra in the plains bias a dlermite bi-cedingy time,
aichougli it is a different timie 1-roml tha-,t giveni me by Dr. Aitchison
for. M. rhesus at Simlia.

Ailhoughl absolutely regular menstruation throughout the year
is not definitely proved for ail species of rnonkeys, stili it is quite
certain somne of themi mlenstruate duî-iing the nion-breedlitig period,
ancd this is a fact to be noted, for it would appeau to be a con-
nlecting link between the lower mnamm-als wlico comce on " hecat
only, at breeching times, anci the humanee w~ho is, generally
speaking, capable of breeding at ail times. This relationship is
broughit still dloser- by the facts that somne vom-en, of peoples w~ho
live very far noî-th, do xîot regularly mnenstruate duringr the winter
monthis, and that a special breeding season amnong hu 1man beings
is nlot only suggested b), the customsoi ieyspaae epe
but is actually observed by somne of thein.
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The histological plienomena of menstruation, exhibited by S.
entellus and M. rhcsus, is divided inito four periods. Periods of
l'est, of growth, of degenteration, and of recuperation. The period of
g-rowvth showvs two \v'el-markecd stages: the growvth of stromà and
the increcase of vesscls ; whlile the perioci of degeneration has four
wveli-marked stages, the breakingr dovn of vessels, the formation of
lactin.-, their rupture, and1 the formation of thc menstrural dlot.'

Two processes of peculiar intecst are noticeable iii this men-
strual history-the behiavior of leucocytes and the remar 'kable
aclaptability of the uterine inucosa tissue. The leucocytes are
carly attracted to tic periphieral vessels, presumably by the de-
gaenerative changes wvhiclh are going on in the tissue there ; they
arrive in gyreat niumbcrs, but Uic wvaste products are otherwvise
disposed of, by the denudation of Uic super-ficial mucosa, before tHie

gra ajority of leucocytes have tim-e even to attac< the offending
d egenerate tissue. Many of themi are contained iii the disc-arded
tissue, but fewý migrate frorn the vessels, anci large numbers are to
be seen adhering to the rupturcd w~alls of the vessels ; later tlîey
are again seen ivithin the nicily-formi-ed vesseis retiring fromn the
field. This is wvhat ial)pens dur-ing hecaltlîy menstruation ; but in
cases of suppressed menstruationi tlîey are probably actively en-
gaged, and in many diseases of the menstrual organ play a \'ery
important part.

As regards the adaptability of the mucosa tissue, it is clîiefly
of interest as evidence of tHie ar-chaic nature of thaf tissue. The
devastation w~itnesscd witliin thie uterus wh'len the miucosa is de-
nuded is astonisliing, and yet a fewv days afterwards it is again
possesseci of glands, blood vessels, and superficial epitlîeliumn. Thîis
happens every montlî, and it is a remarkable feat of whlicli no
otiier organ iii the mamnmalian body is capable. Morecover, it is
noticeable that by Far- the Iarger numnber of capilliarv blood
vessels, togetiier with sorne of the epitheliumn, is form-ed from the
indifferent elements of the inucosa-a remnant, it scems, of that
power of reproducing lost p)arts wvhicli som-e of the lower animais
possess.

A review of the. various modern views of menstruation iii the
human fernale Icads to thie opinion that it iil be found tlha& whle
the liistological plienomena accompanying, menstruation iii the
latter rnay differ somnewvlît in detail froin tiiose in monkecys, tlîey
are practically identical processes ;further, menstruation anci
"ilîcat" are very much more simnilar than lias Iîitlîerto been
recogn ized.

VVitli regard to the relation of ovulatior o menstruation,, if it is
granted tlîat menstruation in monl<eys is the same process as

i. Thec various :tage, 1iay h followcd with the lieli» of dt dr.twilgs in Mr. licftlc's 1i'1-pc on "« The
Meonstruntio,, or Seinu ojhhccus En1 u > hf.Ta,~,~o clxNxv., 1894).
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menstruation in wvoren, thin it caîl definitely bc stated tliat ovu-
lation does not occur cluring each menstrual period, and that it
cloes flot neccssarily occur during any mrenstrual l)erioc. lIn S.
entellus and M. rhcesus 2 1 have shown that the mrenstruation,
frequently occu*s without ovulation-probably this is the case
duringr the wvhole of the non-breecling season -,while Leopolci and
iViranoff have shiowvn that ovulation miay occur inclependcntly of
menstruation in thc brectingy huin-ai femnale.

Thc wvant of power to ovulate is no doubt onc of the causes of
sterility, and the importance of ail considerations clealing wvith the
process of ovulation is obvious to those w~ho hiave to combat
sterility. Lt is a fuller lknovIeclge of the cause of ovulation whichi
is requireci, anci it is hopeci it wvill be forthcorning, and be founci of
assistance to those wvho clesire to induce ovulation.

THE PREVENTION 0F TUBERCULOSIS.

Th.- mieeting wvhich, was sumnmoned by the Prince of 'Wales at
Marlborough I-ouse on Tuesday, December 2oth, 1 898, wvill mark
an epochi in the long ýand dîsastrous history of tuberculosis in this.
country. Lt wsas a private meeting to further the objects of the
National Association for the Provention of Consumrption andl other-
forms of Tuberculosis, whichi will in future date its existence, anci
what * \\e trust may bc a career of great usefulness, froin this.
occasion. Though the meeting wvas private, the Prince hiaci askeci
a nu i-ber of representative mecn to meet hiim, and after Sir \'Villiam
Broadbent had i-ead a lucid statement of the objects of the
Association, and of the means by whichi it is sought to obtain
themn, Sir T. Grainger Stewart, speaking as President of the.
British Mcrd ical soitoI and as Priofess:or of Med icine in Edin-
bur-gli Vnvriy; Dr. J. \-. Moore, speakings as President of the-
Royal College of I'hysicians of Ireland :Professor Macfadyean, as
Principal of the Royal Veterinaryv College ; and Sir Samuel Wilks,.
as President of the Royal College of Physicians of London-alI
bore test i n iny.from their -,evei-al points of view to the importance.
of enlisting public opin:on in the fighlt against tuberculosis.

Th'le ïMarquis of Salisbury, in mnovingr a resolution approving-
theý objeets of the Association, and commending, the method
adopted of seekingy to instruct public opinion, and to stim-ulate-
public interest rather than to advocate compulsion, laid special
stress uponi the necessity of educatingy the public mind. I-lis speech
iniclica-,ted very' clearlv that the Gozverinent is flot preparcd to
accepf- the proposai %;vhich lias been 1)ot forvard iii some quarters-
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w%\ithl a, view or making a resort to the tubcrculin test compulsory
ýon dairy farmericis. \Ve believe that the opinion is very %viclely hceld,
flot only by veterinarians andi agriciulturalists, buit also by those
w~ho are responisible for public liealth administration. \Vith the
growth of an enligbitenied public opinion, it seems r-casonable to
hope that comimercial enterprise and the pressure of competition
ivili cventually lead to very great improvernent in thc conditions
uincer wvbicb dairy cc.wvs anci cattie for slauighter arc kcpt. Very
miuch mnay also be done by local hicalth authorities, not only by imn-
proving the general conditions of the houising of the people and thec
trade in millc and meat, but by educating the puLblic minci to
.apl)reciate the importance of lomnestic hygienc.

There are already inany encouragring signs of the gr-othl of
public opinion in this inatter. \Ve are no longer satisfied to fold
-our hands in resignation before the scourge of consuimption, or to
reglard it as a rnysterious product of inheritance or of bad
-climate. We recognize that it is an infective disease to be pre-
vented. \'Ve are no longer content to seelc to afford etuthanasia to
its victims, but have learnit that the means most effective for its
prevention are also most effective for its cure. The change in
mnedical opinion dates from the epoch-rnaking researchi of Koch, by
,,vbici lie demnonstrated that a specific bacillus wvas the cause of
tuberculosis in aIl its forrns. Since then hun.dreds of workers-
physicians, pathologists, andi sanitarians-have bulit upon the solid
founida-,tion laid by Koch, have proved that tuberculosis is a
preventable disease, ancl have indicated the means %vhicli mrust be
taken to prevent it, both in man and in animais. Gradually a
change hias been taking place in the \vboIe attitude of public
opinion. Owvingy to the insistent teaching of memnbers of the
medical and veterinary professions, it is beginning to be understood
that tuberculosis is preventable, and the question which, the P-rince
of WVales put on a mnemorable occasion wvitli regard to other
infectious diseaises is beginniingr to bc asked, " If preventable,
why flot prevented?"

The Prince of WVales, by lending bis counitenance to the move-
ment now on foot, lias added another to, the mnany great services
which hie hias rendered to this country. lIt %vas obvious to aIl who
had the pleasure of hearing t1S., thorougrhly practical speech wvhich
lie delivered on Dec. 2otb, that be-took ZDa deep personal intercst in
the question, and that bie liad bcen at conisideriable pains, to inforin
himself upon the m'eans wvbich biad been taken both for the preven-
tion of tuberculo,;is iii cattie anci for the cure of consumption in
inan. The Prince of Wales 'las alwvays sliovn a great interest in
ail] natters affecting the prosperity of agriculture in this counitry'
ai-d as a landowvnei -and active supporter of thie Royal Agricultu rai
Society lie bas becoîne wvelî aware of the importance of extermtini-
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ating tubcr-culosis fromn our hierds. I-e lias also by a visit to
Falk-eî1steini made hiiiself acquaintcd with the hygienic treatrnent
of consumption iii man, wvbich lias beeni attended %vith so mnuchi
success. lus aspiration that sirnilar sanitoria rnay sliortly be
establishced on ail adequate scale in this country is in a fait way to
be ftilfille-d, and we believe that inany sufferers in the future wvill
have cause to be grateful to thc Prince for the assistance which he
bias given to the National Association for the 1>r-evcnitioni of
Consumption at this early stage of its career.-British ledical
Journ1al.

REPORT 0F SEVENTY-EIGHT CASES 0F PULMONARY

TUBERCULOSIS TREATED WITH WATERY EXTRAOT
OF TUBEROLE BACILLI.

A report of seventy-eight cases of puimonary tuberculosis,
tr»eateci at tbe Winyabi Sanitarium, at Asheville, N.C., in 1898, ivitb
wvatery extract of tubercle ba-cilli, b%- Dr. Kari von Ruck, appear11s
in the February number of tbe Thei-apeu/ic Gazette.

The athor, givingr due credit to the advantages of thc favorable
climate of the Ashecville plateau, as well as to the systematic em-
ployrnent of bygienlic and dietetic methods in a special institution,
showvs neverthcless by bis results the utnmistakable favorable influ-
enice of this preparation, wvbiclb lie perfectec i lu is laboratory ini
February, 1896.

H-e, xith miany otbers, îîotably Professor Kocb, bave long
realized that the bodies of tubercle bacilli contain a soluble sub-
stance, a proteid upon wvbich the curative action of ail tuberculin
preparations and modifications must depend, srnall and variable
quantities of wvbich wvere thougbit to enter into the culture fluid from
which tbe tubor-culin preparations are made.

EŽzoxerimrents upor. animais bave shown that the injection of
dead tubi-rcle bacifli produce both curative and immunizing effects,
but tbeyliavealways produced abscesses at the point ivherc theywvere
injectecl and often spurious tubercle in tbe animais experirnented
upon, conditions which seemed to preclude their use in tbe treat-
ment of human tuberculosis.

A solution of tbe tubercle bacilli, witbout injury to tbe curative
proteids ivas therefore naturally soughit for, and in April, 1897,
Professor Koch arnounced that be liad accomplisbied tbis in the
production of Tub, r-cuiin R., wvhich xvas then given to the
profession.

Several weel<s later Dr. von Ruck announced bis success in also
making thie desired solution and communicated bis experiments
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andi methods iii a paper read before tlîc American Clir-natological
Association and publiihed iii its transactions for 1897 and also in
the T/zeiapeu/ic Gaz-ette for J une, 1897. I-is method of prepFaxattioni
differs fromn that publishied by Profcssor Koch and is briefly as
followvs:

The tubercle bacilli are filtered out of the rapidly growving and
liighly virulent culture, after wvashing withi distilled wvater for the
remnoval of the remains of the culture fluid, they are dried in a
vacuumn dessicator. Next they are powdered in an agate n-ortar
and then extracted withi sulphuric: ether. This extraction removes
the fats. They are again dried and powdered as before and their
furthcr extraction talzes place in steriiized distiiled wvater over a
wvater bath w~itlî a temperature of 12o' F. The proteids becoming
clissolved in the distiiled wvatcr, the fiuicl is then decanted and
filtered throughi porcelain, wvhen finally the amount of proteids is
cletermined and the preparation standardized to, a certain per cent.

Professor Koch simply triturated his tubercie bacilli and then
put them into distiiied wvater and scparated the undissoived germs
wvithi a cetrifugal machine. I- is preparation dici fot, howeverps
throughi a porcelain filter and it wvas subsequentlyshowvn that wlihen
an attempt of filtering throughi porcelain wvas made, a residue
collcctcd in the filter consisting of tubercle bacilli.

Virulent infection followved the injection of this residue in animais
and1 for this reason Professor Koch wvas obliged ta wvithdrawv bis
Tuberculin R., it being an emulsion of tubercle bacilli and frag-
ments of such,- iather than a true solution.

K1,och's dlaim that in a truc solution of the tubercle bacilli Uic
final perfection of a spccific remedy wvas attained, would appear to
bc verificci by thc results which Dr. von Ruck reports.

H-e treatcd wvith bis wvatery extract twvcnty cases in tic early
stages, ail of wvhichi recovered. with an average gain of eleven
pou nds in wveizht, and subsidence of ail symptoms.

0f thirty-seven cases in -a mnore advanced stage twe nty-seven
recovered, sev en wvere greatly improvcd, three irnproved and none
grev wvcrse, gaining on an average ncarly thirteen pounds each.

Twventy-one cases in a seriously advanced stage wvere also
treated, of xvhich three recovcred, nine were greatly improved,
seven were improved, only two grew worse or died, there being an
average gain in wveighit of ten and a haîf pounds each.

The remnedy xvas also given for trial to Dr. Denison, of Denver,
Dr. Taylor, of St. Paul, and. Dr. Williams, of Asheville, ail of wlîom
obtained good resuits. Dr. Williams supplies the date of twelve
cases treatcd by himn %vith von Ruck's extract: of seven early
stage cases, ail] recovered ; of three, cases in the second stage-,
one rccovered and two werc greatlv irnproved, and of twvo fa-
advanced cases, one recovered and o-ne grewv worse.
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Comnparinig blis l)Fc\10L1 results with those obtaiticd %vith the
watery extract in von Ruksinstitution lie showvs the resuits as
follows

it.ic. ~iî, .,1î .riiaIT.l.ruln.. ... .......... 71 33-% 3 7.5
'Ir .tt m it .\nuphîild'ul and Iiwr,1tj......... .. ... 32.5 4n. 3

**frt.tttd( wit1î *[dv)rctliiiutii Poîrilc.atîî,î (%-,îî IZck) ......... .À 43..1 1)2
*lreatol 'miui i.î; .x tr.,t .f 1'icridc (%.Pli ztitoR~ 7i, 634.1 .

Amiong otlîcr miatters of intcrcst, the report also contamns mien-
tion of Dr. \-on Ruck's efforts to produce a serum, as sugcysted by,
Profe,4sor Koch, iii his paper by using Tuberculin R. and bis \vatery'
cxtract for immnunization. Dr. v'on Ruck useci goats for this pur-
pose and iinjected thern iii increasing doses reacliig 70 c.c. per- sînlei
close iii the course of six mnonths.

Serum taken f;*oni these animals fiailed to protect or cure guinea
pigs, and fincling bis resuits entirely at vainc vith thie caims of
Dr. Fisch, lie purchased serumn frorn Dr. Fiscli's laboratory andi
treated a nLmi-ber- ofguyineia pigs. ail wîith negative resuits.

Those experiments are griven in detail and it does not appear
thait the degyree or tuberculosis or its course ivas in any way îwodi-
fied by tic injection of tlîis serum ; Uic control animais slîowingy
1n0 greater progress iii Uic clisease tlîan dici those îvhich were
treatcd.

Full directions are gliven for the use of the watery extriact. the
beginning close beingf i-1000 of a milligram, and this is gradually
inicreased to 5 milligraimrs. lucre are threc solutions, No. i con-
taining 1- 100of one per cent.; No. 2, 1 -10 of one per cent., and No.
100 containing one per cent. of the anhydrous extracts.

Tn 11E. OLO»EV F CONVALESCENTS IN TFR TI1rEKr-

mieNT oie Tvîî*HIoîn ýEVEi,.-E. WValger in the Centrab/t Ibil ir
Jucre Mlediciin. of September 3rd, 1898, breports four- cases in %vhiich
tue serum of convalescent typhoic], cases ivas inj-ectecl into patients
suffering from typhoid fever. Ail of the cases' receivecl a single
injection of ten cubic: centimeiters, except one in îvhich a relapse
occurred, iii whom a second injection \vas given. Ail of the cases
wcre seemningly, severe, the temrperature wa îih ndte rg
nosis w~as regarded as unfavorable. The author thinks tliat tlie
fact that tvo of the cases were followed by relapse is proof that
the clisease w~as of considerable sevcrity. After cadi injection of
the serum tiiere wsas a prompt improvement in the subjective synip-
toms; the temperature did not immediatelY fali, but declined slovly.
The duration iii eachi case seemcd to be very much slîortenedi.
IProm- tliese observations, iii \lîich Walgyer liacl been preceded
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by Weisbecker, it is apparcnt that there ks clinical as well as
theorctical grouinds for the belief thiat seruin-tlierapy in typhoid
févet- xviI have an c.,teilded range of application. \,\e' shahl wiacli
wvith intercst thc developmcnt of this subject, as thcre ks no
discase in wlîich ser-um--therap-ily offers such hope of successful
resuits. Tie brilliant achievemnents in the trea-.tinenit of diphthcria
caninot but lead to the hope that sinmilar resuits may foliowv in
-other infective diseases. As ha-.vinig a bcaringr on thks question of
imrntinty and tlie seî-um treatrnent of tvphoic! (ever; we îvould
i-efeî- iii this connection to a recent report nf M. Vincent to the
Fî-enchi- Acadeîny of Medicine, inî v.hich lic states thiat French
soîliers in Africa ai-e a hundr-cd trnes more susceptible to typhoiQ
fever than the native Arabs. M.L Vincent hiolds the opinion that
this exemption of native Ai-abs frorn infection by typhoid fever
docs not depenci upon a previous attack nior uipon a gradually
develop)cd irnrmitnity by the use of watei- con tarninated with typhoid
fevet- gel-ms, but to a natural irnmunity. An exar-nination of the
blood by Widal's test showcd no serumn re.action. It thus appeaî-s
that thc inimunity possessed by the Ai-ab consists in ability to
resist the invasion of typhoid fever ger-ms, and is a r-acial î-athcr
-than an acquiî-ed peculiairity,.-iledciiue.

\TENOUS CONGESTION A-:NI irs G-IZ.MICIDAL ACTION UI'ON
ANri-iRAX 1i3ACILLI IN TI-Ir SUI3CUT1ANEous TissuE-S.-Ini a
recent numbe- of the Centr-a/b/att fii- Bakerioocrie (Bandi 24,
No. 9) Prof. H. J. H-ambur-ger, of Uitrecht, describes a numbe-
of very interesting experi-ients, in iviiicli he demnonsti-ates tîtat
the germicidal action of blood and ly-mph i, gi-eatly augmented in
the presence of carbon dioxide. The conception of this simple
principle iii bacteî-iology and its application in practicc is not
original %vithi Hamburger-, nor does lie dlaim- originality. I-is
opel-ations ai-e in p)rinciple sirnila- to those that have been for
some time conducted in the clinics of 131er, Mikulicz anci
others, in the treatment of tubercula- affections of the extri-emi-
tics, especially of thc joints. The fact that M,~ added to pure
cultures of tubercule bacilli lias a decidedly delcterious effect upon
the geî-ms led a niun-ber of sur-geons to tic belief that, since the
met-case of carboti dioxide in a part can bc so readily produceci
iii the extremnities of tic animal, this fact rnight: pi-ove of practical
use in the treatmeîît of certain tubercular affections. The increase
of CO. iii the affected extî-emity was readily accomplished by
simrply producing, throughl the means of a ligature, a venous con-
gestion, a passive hyperemia. The resuits obtaincd have been
variêd, sonie claiming good î-csults, others testifying to the impî-ac-
ticaibility1 dF the procedure. -ambur-ger through lus experiments
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demnonstrates flot only thiat the germnicîdal action of the blood
and lymnph is inicreased thiroughi venous hyperemia, but thiat this
action is duc to the carbon dioxide, and flot to phiagocytosis, etc.,
as lias been claimed by somne. With a viewv of selecting patho-
gcnic germs %viiose virulency could be quickly and readily de-
terrnined, lie used the anthrax bacilli, in soi-e cases %vitli spores,
ini otlhers without. Ihi order to excludc the pliagocytic action of
the leucocytes, the biacilli growhîg upon small bits of agar w'ere
wvrapped tighitly ini pergamreneous papcr, so that the bacilli coutd
niot escape and inivade the surrounding tissues, andi the leucocytes
could flot gain entrance to the gerrns. To deterinie the influence
of congestion alonec upon the virulence of the bacilli, the question
of indiviclual pover of resistance and the point of infection rnust
bc eliminated. \'ithi the above three points iii viev, ai smiall
pockzet as dcscribed wis introduced inito the subcutaneous tissues
of each foreleg of the animal (dog, rabbit, etc.). After the small
wound liad beei liealed and ail possibility of gyaping and sloughing
wvas eliminated, venious congestion w~as l)rociucecl, by the introduc-
tion of a ligature about one leg, the other being left frc. The
ligature wvas wvatched closely, and the edema fi-orn timie to time
reliovod. Aftei- from seven to eleven days the agar bits %vere
removcd, and wvere used iii the inoculation of white mice, etc.
Withiout exception it wvas found thiat the mice inioculated wvith,
bacilli fromn the non-congested leg died, wvhile the'rnice inoculated
wvithi bacilli from the congested extremity wvere not killed. Ham-
hurgor concludes that the e-xperir-nenits dernonstrate that under
the elirnination of phiagocytic influence of the w~hite corpuscles,
venonis congestion certaiinly destroys the anthrax virus in subcu-
taneous tissues.-Medciuc.

SUGGESTIONS TO MEDICAL \VRITERS: NO. 2. TnE MANU-
SCIPT.-A littie attenitio1n to several seemingly unimportant mat-
ters; on the part of medical %vriters wvould be lcpfui iin maniy wvays
and to quitc a mnmber of people. Do not, foi- exampie, write on
paper less ini size than " Conigress-lette-ý" (wvhich is about 8 by 10
inches), .andl leave at least one inich of blank space at the left-
hand side. Good paper is the chcapest, and a moral man always
uses ink and pen, flot pencil. Do flot wvrite upon both sides of
the papor ; number each page. Lot thec unes be so widely separ-
atcd that there is space, if 1needed, to insert wvords or sentences
bctween thiem. he type-îvriting of manuscripts i-s acivisable wvhen
it is possible. Be doubly sure that proper names (of wvhich. the
type-setter may kznow nothing) are wvritten so plainily that there
is no possible doubt as to their prope- spelling. Do flot para-
graphi your manuscript ; leave that to the editor, although, if you
prefer to do so, indicate your choice or paragraphis by the sign '11
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iii thie blank space at the left side. F'or fcar our incaing may
not bc clear %e wil1 put this i atiothcr way :-Coinmience evcry
linc ai the saine relative p)ositionl, leave no blank endls or begini-
nings of lines, nor any blank spaces. The reasons for this rule
are several iii numnber and arc gooci oncs. Do flot put foot-iotes
at tic bottomn of the page (or, wvorse stili, upon another pa-,ge), but
run thcrn in Ilsolid " with thc prîrcipal %vriting, iridicating themn by
twvc uprighit lines before, liftcr, and at the side. A single under-
scoring indicates italics, double underscoring capital letters.
Unlcss you hiate the man to whom you sCnid a manuiscript do not
roll it. The greater your fame, your literary and scientific ability,
thc more you may ignore these little suggestions, because ail
journal.- and publishiers are grlad to get Iiterary gold hioevcr dis-
guised in deceptive quartz ; but if you are a kind-hicarted man you
%vill consider the detrite type.sctter and proof-reader by attention
to suchi seemingly trivial things, Moreover, your wvork wvilI more
surely appear correctly and to your satisfaction by a little fore-
thoughlt. Surely the poor editor is biased in ftavor of a clean, tidy,
and presentable manuscript, and lie is rnuchi inclined to thiffk
that clear thinking wvill lead to a writing that requires the least
wvorkz to read anci to prepare for the printer.-P/iY. Mledical Jozwzai.

TrirE EFFECTS 0F MIXED PIETS ON SALIVARY DIGESTrION.-
C he fourteenth ordinary meeting of the session of the Edin-
burgh Royal Society,>' says thc Br-itish 4 lcdicalJoiie-al, "iva-,s held on
Monday, JulY 4th, 1898, Lord McLaren, vice-president, in theý chair.
Dr. W. Aitchison Robertson readl a paper on the ' Effect of MP\ixed
Diets on Salivary Digestion.! The researchi was made wvith the
object of determining whethecr the digestion of starch xvas affected
favorably or unfavorably by its admixture wvith other articles of
foodi. H-e found that porridge formned a fatirly Casily digested
article of food, and that the greater the dilution of the porridge
with wvaîer or milkz the greater w~as its case of digestion. In fact,
'veli-made wvater-gruel wvas one of the miost easily digested of
foods. The reason why potatoes %vere so often badly borne by
the stomachi %vas probably due to the manner in %vhichi they %vere
prepared. If after being boiled they wvere finely powdered, s0
that the saliva could gain ready access ho the starchi granules, they
were easily and rapidly digested. On the other hand, whien
potatoes ivere sent to the table wvhole, the prôbability wvas that
they 'vould be imperfectly masticated and swallowed in fragrments
of greater or less size. In such a case the saliva could only act
on- the outer surfaces of the fragments, and the result wvas a very
imperfect digestion. In respect of the digestion of bread, the
experiments shoved that it wvas mucli less acted upon by saliva
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whcni cajten ajlne thian wlihen taken along wit1î sorie indifféecnt
fluid as wvater. Ne\vly-bak.cdl brcad \vas not as rapidly acted uipon
by saliva as stalc bircad, but the ultimiate dcgire of starch coniver»-
Sion was grecater in the former thanl iii the latter. So far- as the
cxpcrimetits siovcd, stale biread was iiot more casily digcstccl than
nlewly baked bread. Tie addition of iinilk to brcad causcd a
rcmnarkablc cnifceblement of the salivary ferment w~hiIe broth
cxcrted a slighit rcstraining influcence upon it. Alcohiol, even in
solution, rctardcd saliviary digestion of stiarchi, but the action was
inucli lcss rnarked thanl ini the case of infusion of tea. W-inies

lind a very, marked inhibitorv influecec on the digestion of starch
by saliva, andl that wvas Iilmosýt wholly due to thecir acidity. Eveln
,lfer thr-e lîours' digestion iii the prcscce or sherry, port, or
claret, thec star-ch liad uindergoneé hardi> any coniversionl."- 7Te
-Diect/e and Il~iieic Gtz:clte.

BICVLING-Inthe journal of October 39, voit havec soine-
thingr to Say about the ili cffccts of bicycle ridingr, and among
otlher things is nicntionied the long-since prophecsicd iii cffects on
the femnale pelvis, by %vay of distortingr or, contracting the saine,
andi rendering childbirth more difficuit. A littie further on you
sa>' "We are not awarc that the obstetricians are having any
greater- difficulty in delivery than formerily." Anci why shiould
they ? The geYntlemnan îw'ho hiad prophecsied thiat the bicycle wvould
have a serious effect on childbirth had a mistakeni idea of the
enitire proposition. \X'h"Iile bicycle riding mnay deformc the pelvis,
it wvill have littie or. no effect as regards Ithe case of chilclbirth.
Anid îvliy ? For the simple reason thait " bike" riders do flot
have babies. Whicrc or- w~ho i., the physician that lias attended a
"bike " rider in confinement ? \Will the femnale rider thriowv asic

lier wvheel longr enoughi to have a baby, let alone to rear a
respecctable sized famiiily ? The bicycle is a nuisance and a curse
instead of a blessing. \\hilc it inay have a beneficial effect physi-
cally upon a few, yet the ill effccts upon the many ten thousand
times overbalance it. The deathis and the mairningr from wvheel
accidlents almost equal perpetuial wvar. 'Cle injury to hecart and
kidnieys of thousands mnust be added. Thenci what of the nuisance
of thc machines on street and sidiewalk cverywvhere? 1In the
public thioroughifare the>, arc a constant menace to teamns and
footrnenl, and as. there is no bouinds to the impudence and
cffrontery of these wvobblers, thex'r presumne also to usurp the side-
w'alks in most cities, whiethier permitted or not by lawv. Tliink- of
sncb ungovernable vehiicles approaching foot-people on sidl-*ialkzs
every fev rods as they proceed, at a Z>speed of tvclve to f fteen
miles an hour, jingling thecir littie belis, ivarning you to jump
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a'sîde or bc run over or maimec 1 And whlcni one stops asiclc therc
is no tclling but tlhc cranky thiîîg vill ni alc a clive for his solar
plcxus or coccyx, since ail sorts of %vobbIcrs prc-iirnc ito usurp the
walks thiat wcre iii tirnes p~ast before -we becamce sc) civi'ýizCd,
supposed to bc for footilenl only. he adcei of this hurridi
mncans of locomotion is aIi instance iin whichl the inventive gcniu'. of
mian lias o%,crýop-plcd itscir, or a". lhï-st lie lias iîivelc a machine
thiat: causes a great rnany individuats to bc overtopplcd. 1-1rcr
iii Scatule, bicycle riclers pay a license and are permitted by tv
to ride on thé sidewalks, so footrncni stop aside as thiey whiz by
or takc th-, chiances of suddenly converting the monnumn or one
of these machines and its ridcr into licat, lighit and cectriciuy.-
A. C. Si,zonto, .J.L., i Tlie./ozuw-ýa/ f the Aimc/'iczn 4Afdiccit
ilssociaion.

C1 xSrIATvION 0FTE iOSrTi question of thec desira-
bility or unsexing- certain of the criminal classes lias beeni given.
considerable attention in the clitorial colurnins or the miedical
press for somne trne, but the possibility of preventing the inulti-
plication of the mentally unifit secins to liave ireceived less con-
sideration thian it deserves. Anyone wl'ho lias talzen the pains to-
observe flic pauper-classes, %vhecthicr iii large or smiall towns, is
awvare thlat its ranles are being increased from year to year, mainly
by multiplication of its own kind ; it is true thiat immigration litiL'
added to the numbers and that soriec degecnerates have falleti into
thec ranks fromn the hiigher classes of society, but the greater part
of flic pauper-tax is for* the support of sons and daughylters of
paupers. Reports of boards of charities show that the nember
of paupers is steadily iincreasingr, ani wvit.h this; increcase is a cor-
responding increase in the burdeni or taxation for tlieir support.
Crirninals of any given class are -not ail totally deprav'ed,
sornetimes tliey have beeni led astray by evil associates, and it
is clifficult to sec how a law~ could be framed suitable foi- a
cases, but there is no great difficulty iii cleterri-ninig at th. agce-
of puberty %vither a clîild has sufficient intelligence ta -bc zý'le to-
support itself. Inasrmuchi as flic Stàte lias to provide for the v'ast
majority of imbeciles, wvliy slîould its officers not be griven power-
to prevent the multiplication of tlîis class? This matter is by no
mecans as novel as it may first sem, as is evidenced by' the fact
tliat a proniinent surgeon in one of our large cities lias several
times beeni consulted wvitlî regard to this inatter and lias performed
castration at the request of :intelligent: but unfortunate parents
uipon thieir iînbecile cliilclren. X'hilst th-ere is an occasional imbe-
cile chîild grborn of intelligent parents, the vast majority, illustrate
tlie laN', "like begyets like.> Not only %voulcf castration preven
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procreation by these untfortuniates ; it wvould also do awa-,y wvith
masturbation and venereal disease arnoîî thern, conditions hor-
rible for the patient and loathsomne ,,nci disguisting for- attendants.
Nature weeds out a considerable proportion frorn thiese classes by
the tedious and painful process of clisease: unsexing -of both
males and fernaies w~ould be a swift anc i ercifuil w~ay 0of accomn-
1)1ishing the saine enc.-Piiladep/iia Mledical ]oitrula/.

TILEn PI-YSIOLoGICAL ACT[oNg oie' LACToPL ENI.-Namirez
(L.a Belgique il-/éd.) lias investigated the physiological action of
lactophenin, which lias been rccomnrended as a safe and sure
hypnotic: (vide " Epitomne," vol. ii., 1898,, par 448), by experiment-
ing on dogs and rabbits. (i) One of the first results of administer-
ing the drug is seme loss of consciousness, wvhich even after
mnoder.ate dloses is followved by dirninished sensation going on to
complete anoesthesia of thc skin and mucous membranes, thoug 1-
the iîerve trunks retain thieir irritability. This aîîesthetic: action is
rnost marked iii tic extremities, in tHe anterior half of the back,
and in the territory supplied by the trigeminal. nerve. At this
stag'e the pupils are dilated, and there are mnuscul'ar tremors, wvhicli
increase Mihen voluntary niovements are executeci. The reflexes
are preserved %vith closes up to i gram per kilo. of body w~eiglit, but
w~ith larger doses are completely abolishied, the last to gyo being the
corneai reflex. Tiiere is considerable loss of motor power, and the
tenciency t- sic -ý becomes irresistible. Finally, with stili larger
dloses (2.5o ý, anis per kilo.), death occurs iii general convulsions,
or from cardiac paralysis. (2) Tlîe respiratory rhythm is, as a rule,
unaffected, but very clîaracteristic is a rcmarkable increase iii the
amplitude of tlîe rcspiratoi-y mnovernents, wvhichl ce *'-inIy followvs
moderate closes iii dogs and rabbits. ()With n,;der-ate closes
(not more tlian o.ro gram per kilo.) the cadiac: systole is increasedi
iii for-ce, the frequency rcmnainiing i,,--xltere1, and the blood pressure
tisually riscs. (4) The temperature invariably fails. In common
with ail druLgs of this class, toxic doses are required to reduce the
niormal temperature i' C., thoughi iii man febrile temperatures are
reduced by it promptly with doses forty or fifty times less powerful.
(5) Lactophellin is but sliFlhtly toxic. Calculatiîig frorn the quan-
tities fatal to aniimais, the writer concludes thatta dose of 13831/
grains given by tlîe mouth wvould be rc4uired to endariger the life of
a man weighing 15e4 pounds, and ZD Dsiiîce a dose ten times less is
sufficient to procluce rnarked hypnotic effect during the disease, it
is eviclent tlîat this substance wvill prove to be of great therapeutic
value.-Biti. Meéd. Jour-.
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PRACTISING; ABo1TION FOR A LÎVýINC.-Tlie cas,: of Dr.
Collins, î%'ho lias recently been scntcnced in England to a
tel-m of seven years' penal servitude foir performing an illegal
operation upon a %voman wvhichi resulted in lier dealli, lias once
again attracted attention in that country to tliis too frequent
forim of crime. The Tuzies, comrnenting on the prevalenice of
abortion am-ong thie wornen of thc upper classes in Engrland,
says tlîat these cases throw a lurid ligrht upon saine of the
consequences of modern luxury and upon somec of the standards
of mioialitZy whicli ai-e accepted in certain circles of moder-n life.
Tiiese words, wce fcar, w~ill apply withi equal foi-ce to the upper
classes of Ainei ica. Witlî regaîd to Great Britain, and especially
London) it lias been for long, a m-atte- of comm-on k-no-wledge that
theî-c ai-e medical mein %vlîo aire wviliing for the sake of gain coin-
mieisui-ate wvitlî the îisks tlîey runi to commit the crime of foetal
murde-. The mnen w~ho tlîus pi-ostitute their abilities are cither
those whlo, like Collins, have lost tlîeir reputatiori and are unable
to practise tlîeir profession iii a legitir-nate manner, or those whlo
ai-c driven to thiese evil w'ays by' the stress of poveî-ty. But
aljhoughi their conduct is of course indefensible, it must be said
that mnucli of the blamne rests \v'itlî thc womcn tlîemselvcs, w~ho,
detei-mined îiot to undertake the duties of maternity, tempt %veak-
minidcd, medical mcin by lairge offers of inoney to commit this
detestable crime. Tlîe judge, whcn summ-ing up iii the Collins'
trial, took occason to say that '«the \voman wvho submnits lierseif to
an utilavfui ope'i-ation is guilty of felony just as muchi as the agcnt
slîe cmployis," and it might go far to prevent tue murdcî- of tlîc
unborni were this aspect of the case more dvelt upon. The fear
of disgrace and punishimcnt in this world ofteî acts as a more
efficient deterrent fromn crime than does an), dread of consequences
in tlîc hercaftcr.-i'ed. Reco-d

Tic uIT LACING AND PERIODWc HEM-%-ATFU IA.-Professor Rov-
sing, of Copenhagen, very well known in Europe as a genito-
urina-y, specialist and a conservative surgeon of acute observation,
reports iii the Brutis/i Medical /,ourlia4 'Novern ber I 9th, 18.98, a
case of hematuria occurring at intervals and finally so serions in
chai-acter as to necessitateoperation. It wvas found that the bleed-
ing wvas due to the traumatic effect of ex-tremnely tighit corsets,
" the superior pole of the kildney having been pressed betveen the
liveî- aîîd the ribs." Professor Rovsing concludes his report with
the remiark, 4"1As 1 have neyer seen tlîiiis alteration -of the kidney
mentioned among tHic sequelS of tight lacing I ivill caîl your
attention to this fact as a liitherto neglected and perhaps frequent
cause of rena-I lemorrhage of apparcntly mysterious origin." The
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case is of addition ai interest because it occurrcd in a young voinan.
of typically. nervous dia-ithesis, slightly bu H t, frcqucntly changing
color, and \arying humnor, in whose case the temiptation to cdiagnose
some form of nervous hiematuria wvould be especially strong. In
the intervals bet%\een the hemnorrhagres the urine w~as perfectly
normal. We are tempted to wvonder howv many of the cases of-
so-called idiopathic hematuria, liematuria without a cause, renal
epistaxis, etc., or of such indefinite origin as '<renal hiem-opliia,"
or Cineurotic hematuria,- or " hematuria t-eur-algia," or CC malarial
hernaturia," w~ith no other manifestations of malaria present, or
fi nally, that delightfully satisfying, because charmingly fuill-mouithed
etiologic discovery, ' renal angionieurosis " are due to this simple
yet ithlerto unnotedcas.JfdclVe.

ANi\, RIENA STUDY OF~ FAT STARVATION, WIT H
EsI'ECIAL R•F-!ÈE:NCE TO PRODUCTION Or Su. ious ATImOIIHYN OF
F7A---C. A H-erter, writing in the Journjal of EreiméenIta/ Medi-
dc for May-, i S98, spys that the experiment.al study wvhich forns
the basis of his paper was originally undertaken to determilhe

hehrthe lesions of rickets or similar lesions can bc pro-
duced in grrowing animaIs b3y withholcling fats fromi their foods
as far as practicable. This inquiry %vas suggested by the alleged
frequently low fat content of the milk of women whose children
have grown rachitic on breast-milk, by the occurrence of rickets
in children fed largely on condensed milk, wvhich is poor in fat, and
by the fact that the clinîcal indications of rickets are often Iessened
by a diet rich in fats. The common pig, Sus sci-ofa, w~as the
animal chosen for the expe «riment, partly because of his omni-
v'orous habits, and partly because the nutritive vigor of this
animal semed likely to render possiýble the extension of tlie
necessarilY depressing experiment over a long period of time.
The lesions resulting from fat starvation, at least in the case of'
pigs, do not resemble or even suggest those of rickets. Prolonged
fat starvation leads to the entire disappearance of fat fromn the
adipose tissues. The forrr of fat atrophy observed as the result of
experimental fiat starvation corresponds to the serous fat atrophy
described by Flemming, and is esseritiallyr the samne type of fat
atrophy as that found in the epîcardial and per'ir-enal fat in the
humani subject as the result of w'asting disease. The lecithins of"
the bi-ain and the fat of -the liver are flot mnaterially reduced by
fat starvation. Fat starvation does not lead to advanced serous
fat atrophy of the subcutaneous fat if the animal be givenl a large
excess of carbohydrate food or a considerable excess of the carbo-
hydrate and proteid constituents of millc. Fat starvation causes a
very irnperfect absorption of the saîts of 12, 0.5 from the intetie
- Tluera. Ga:-ette. tsic
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A CLAIM FOR l'RIORTY IN STATING THIE PRESENCE 01-
THE' BACILLIJs T\'rî-ii Ai3DoNINALI.S IN Ti-IE1 GALL-B3LADD],R.
-(Guistav Etitterer, M.D., Chîicago.) Over tcn years have elapsed
since I discovered the presence of the typhoid bacilli in the gali-
bladders of two inclividuals wvho hiad died of typhoid fever. bMy
observations w ere publiied i n the iliicliener- iledicinisclie
,'Vochtescir-ift, No. 19, 1888, under the titie " Untersuchungen ueber

Typhus Abdorninalis." The paper wvas publishied under the joint
authorship of Dr. B3. Anton and Dr. G. Fiitterer. Since the
publication of this paper, the fact that 1 was the flr*st to cati atten-
tion to the presence of the typhoid bacilli in the gall-b ladder has
been largely overlookeci by medical writers. The paper iii ques-
tion is divided into two parts. The flrst, having beeni %vritten
by Dr. B. Anton, deals with a* cas e of parotitis, giving the clinical
d.èscription of the case and the ante-mortem conditions. The
second or anatornico-bacteriological part gives the post. mortem
fiùd ings in the above-mnentioned case of parotitis, and describes
the post-mortemn exiamination of two typhoid fever cases. It %vas
in the -last -two cases that a bacteriological examination of bile
in the gaIl-bladder revealed the présence of typhoid bacilli. The
second part of the paper is published in my name only, and is, I
believe, the first statemnent of this kind to be found in medical
literature. ln viewv of these facts 1 feel that 1 may justly claim
to hiave bcen the flrst to discover the presence of the typhoid
bacilli. in the gall-bladder. 1 also claim priority foir expressing the
opinion that the relapses of typhoid fever are caused by typhoid
bacilli etitéring the intestines wvith the bile, a conclusion easily
reachied from these flndings.-Medicine.

GALVAMiSM\ OF T.1-E- NEcCK IN OBSTINATE VOMIING.-
As early as 1884, Apostoli read an article before the French
Society of Electrotherapy upon cgalvanistn of- the pneu moàastrîc
nerve for vomiting. In. his carlier communication Apostoli gave
exact rules for thé application, the duration of each sitting, and
strength of curreiit to. be employed. Two metliods ivere advised
-in one the positive pole w~as p]aced on the side of the neck
and the negative over the epigyastrium. In this way lie believeci
that the descending galvanie current wvas passed along the pneu-
mogastric nerve. Hle also described a-method known as the bipolar,
ini which a current w~as passed transverses) -t1rouýgh the neclc just
below theý mastoid region. Galvanism applied in this wvay is \.ery,
efficient in the control'of voi-niting fromn reflex cau.ses, and espe-
cially those of a hysterical characteýr. Experience shows that the
passage of the current from one side of .the neck to the other is
somneWhat more efficient than when the current is passed from the
neck to the epigastrium. We have used the termn galvanism of
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the neck iii designating Apostoli's 1-nethod as it conveys no doubtfut
theory of the structures acted upon by the current. The act of
Vomiting is a very complex one, and in addition the uncertainty
of passing a descending galvanic current along the pnieumogastric
nerve is so great that we prefer to ernploy the termn gai vanisim of the
neck as indicating a procedure of considerable value in the treatment
of obsti nate cases of %voiting.-illedi*cilie.

THUE TREATNILNiT OP* RINGWQRM Ov *rni SCALPI BX' CULOR-
IDE 0F SODIUMi\.-George D. Perkitis (Lancel, October 22?nd, 1 898)
says that for the past fifteen years he lias treated every case of
ringwormn whiich lias coine under his care with chioride of sodium,
and wvith complete success in every case. The first case in w~hich
lie adopted tliis treatment wvas a chronic one of five ),ears' stand-
ing. The chilci was weIl iii three wvccks, and liad no returri. Many
of the cases have been- clironic. Thle mnethod. Perkins adopts is the
foliowing: Have somne chioride of sodium flnely powvder-ed and
mixed %vitli a littie vaselin to malze an ointm-ent. The affectecl
part having been shaved, rub thc ointmyent in wveil night and morn-
ing until thc place is sore; this takes from twvo to four clays. Then
apply some simple application to aid hecaling. Wien wvell frorn
the soreness, the liairs will be found gr*o%%ing, healthily, ancl the
tinea trichophîyton ciestroyed.-AMedica/ Age.

FoRMNALIN FOR~ SW-ATI NG ýE E'l.--Gei-deck, (Bitiis i A'edical
Jouirnal) advocates the use of foi-malin iii this. malady. The soie
of the foot should be painted with pur-e form-alin three Limes a day;
betwveen the toes only once, and iîot at ail on the dorsum of the
foot, lIn addition it is useful to pour four or five drops of formalin
on the boot and wvarm it ; tlîis serves to disguise the odor of swveat,
and is also a good preservative of leather. '-The resuits are said to
hast for three or four wveeks, M~iîen a repetition of the treatmrent is
necessary. If tue pure formalin is objected to, two to thiree per
cent, solution may be painted on more frequently. The formahîin
acts as a deodorant and is non-toxie. he skin becomecs as dry as
heather, and no longer swveats. No hîarmn was observed amnongst
the soldiers, wlîose foot-sveatiing xvas stoppeci by thlis treatment.-
Meédical Age.

Toxrcrrv 0F AJ'PEiNDJI[Ti.-.Dieulafoy (Le P-ogrès.i[e,
November i2th, 1898), in the course of a paper i-ead before the
Paris Acaderny of Medicine, speaks of appendicitis as -'«the great
abdominal disease," and says that besides the dangrer of peritonitis
w~e have to face the possibility of toxemia.- Thîis complication,
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the existence of %vhich is demonstrable by experimnent, mnay be
mild, severe or fiatal. The ordinary mild forin is revealed by
aibuminuria and icteric hue. This toxic icterus mnay or may not
portend a severe attack. If- the latter resuit, cither the brain or
medulla will bc attacked, with the clinical îîicture of a typhoid
state. This process of intoxication may be arrestcd by suppression
of the poisonous focus ; hience no -one should die of appendicitis.-
Mledical Zleviewz of Revizws.

CIL or. GAULTHERIA IN Crîoî)IZLA.-Luigi (/Rif il/ed.) lias met
wvith considerable succe-;s in the treatmnent of chorea by means of ail
of gaultheria used ext'ý.rnal1y. 1-e used from 6 to io grains of thie
oil, cither pure or mixed %vith vaseline, as dressing for the upper
and lower limbs, alternately, the limbs being aftervards covered
;vith oiled sillz to prevent evaporatiori. Phenol could be detected
in the urine six liours after the oil was applicd. In somne of the
cases the drug wvas given internally as well. The resulis wvere very
satisfactory, so that the aùthior recomrnends the use, cspecially in
cases wv1ere the otiier salicylates are not well tolerated. More-
over, the aood effects were flot confinied to cases whlere distinctly
rheumatic symptoms %vere present.-Br-it. Mfed. ]oui-

PU ERPERAL GLYCOSU RIA.-Keimn (Le Progi'ès MIPdd., Novem-
ber 26t h, C898), in a recent paper before the Obstetrical Society of
Paris, says that glycosuria occurs only exceptionally during preg-
nancy, and whlen present it is due to auto-intoxication, wvhichi may
lead to eclampsia. During the puerperal state, on the other hand,
glycosuria is almost.present. Keim found it in twventy cases out of
twventy-five. Nearly aIl cases appear ivith the establ isi mient of the
secretion of milk. A fev cases wvhich are present before tl)e mnilk
is formed are probably due to tlîe act of labor itself.-Miledical
Rev.*ewu of Reviews.

NUTRIENT ENEMA IN CANCEr.z 0F THIE STONMAC-Jn case
of obliteration of the cardiac or pyloric orifice, flic followving is
recoinmended for rectal alimentation :

W Volk of eggs .......................... NO. 2.
Dried pepton ........................ s -i.- 3 v
\Vine................................~ iv.
Bouillon..............................~ vii.

M. Sig. For injection.
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Voî,. XII. TORONTO, MARCII, 1899. No. 3

THE ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL..

Wc wci*e pleased to sec that the deputation corganizcd to sup-
p)ort this institution dii flot receive an), encouragement from the
-Government, No one doubts the ability of the staff nor the necd
of good orthopedic facilities, but everyone knowvs that the passion
to multiply charities is demoralizingy the people and injuring the
Profession.

There is no necessity for every man wiho claims to be a
specialist to have a hiospital to advertise the ýfact. There is, more-
over, another vcry scrious objection to this multiplication of chari-
tics, and that is that the moncy %vliich mighit be devoted to useful
-purposes is simply frittered away.

A fexv oid maids with a in ission and a parson %vith spare time
.are a guarantee for the launching of some newv charity, in which 50
per cent. of the money wvill bc devotcd to salaries, and the balance
to publishing reports.

Talk.e the newv Sanatorium at iGravenhurst. No one wvil1 deny
that it is as ivell conducted from a business standpoint as any of
these institutions, "Yet )s --er cent. of the annual income goes to
salaries; andl nowv Nve have a ncwv one being organizced here. We
would be understood as in no way decrying the necessity for
*carrying on charitable wvork. On thc contrary, we most earnestly
-bclieve in a much greater socialism than emists to-day. We believe
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that the inoney ohtailled [romn taxing estates shoulci be devotcd to,
charitable pur-poses and to thIose alonle. This money shouId go to
a permainent fund for aged people homncs, for the aged wvcll are as
rnuchi descrving of lielp as the ageci sicl<. B3ut wve do denounce the
entire laci of business principles which characterize this wvholu
charitable competition wvork.

\Vhy multiply boards of directors, why rnultiply managers and
managers' assistants, until out of a dollar spent part of a quarter
reaches the L:)rd's poor, and the balance sticks wvithi the drones.

Mr. johin Ross Robertson was perfectly righit in insisting that
the orthopedic wvork had beeil donc and wvell donc in the Hospital
for Sick Children for almost a quarter of a century. This institu-
tion stands pre-emiinent amnong charitable institutions for the
way in wvhicli it lias been conducted. Let the charitably dis-
posed take a leaf out of the book of business progress, and com-
bine thieir efforts and recluce their management> instead of dispers-
ing the one and multiplying the othecr. 1-Ice, of course, directors
appear to be ev'erything, but unless al] teaching is false, iii the
world to coi-ne ordinary shareholders may have some righits.

SOMEBODY BLUNDERED.

A month or so ago vc had ani eclitorial on thiat old topic of-
ours, the city coroners, iii which xve advocated the appointment of-
the police surgeons as coroners. We stated then, as wc' have often
stated before, that the position wvas one iii which muchi more care
should be e.xercised in the choice of men ; that ability backed by
corporation influence, or ignorance backed by liustie, were neither
of them the best qualifications for coroners. We have time and
again denounced the system, or rather the methods, which, have.
been developed under the system in this city.

It lias beeni knowvn that warrants signed in blank have been
left at the central station. A case is knowvn wvhere a warrant
'vas issued for an inquest on a mani now alive and wvell. Ail
this in the face of.the fact that the coroner is supposed to viewv the
body before issuing the warrant.

To what deptlis the systemn lias reduced the profession wvhen
for the paltry fee men wvill decscenid to such indecent acts as hîave-
charactcrized not a few inquest " chases " in this city.

WTC absolutely, fail to sec why some men are s0 anxious to
obtain thiese cases. The [ces certainly can flot be a great object to.
any man wvith a practice, and surely there are no members of the
profession wvho have fallen so loiv as to race after this i-ethod to-
beat the ethical injunction 'Iltlîou shait flot advertise.'

DOMINION IMEDICAL ÏNIONTFILY
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We -vould not object to this unscemly rush if only the coroners
were the victi:ns, but reccntly %ve havc had a glaring case of the
innocent being punishied and the guilty escaping. Thirec members
of the profession in this city wvere lately haulcd beforr- thc courts,
trîed, found guiîty and fihîcd several huindred dollars-for %viat?
According to the verdict, for breakcing into a mian's bouse and
holding a post mlorte,.e on his wife iii spite of tlic remnonstranccs of
hii-nseif and childreni.

Could anything have a greater effect upon the public mind, or
more tend to increase that irritation against the profession whichi
many have endcavorcd to excite, than an incident like this ? There
is nothing that arouses public feeling so much as this, %vhat they are
pleased to caîl mutilation of the dead. Our professional brethiren
deserve aIl our sympathy for the unjust verdict rendered agrainst
them and for the opprobrinni they have sustained. It wvas clearly
shoivii at the trial that a warrant hiad bcen issued, and they liad
been instructed by the coroner to make a Post nzior(emi examination
and report. As stated by thiem, îvithiout thieir knowledge the
wvarrant wvas ivithdrawn. They had gone to performi an 1officiai
duty and should have iîad official notification that the necessity no
longer existed. Lt w~as either gross stupidity or gross niegligence
in the local justice. department that permitted these physicians tLo
be placed in such an unenviable lighit before the public. It is simply
the cap shecaf to the disgraceful manne- in îvhichi the office of
coroner lias been abused in this city. We can only hope, if the
present condition of affairs is to continue, that the same facilities for
withdravwing inquests as for holding theni inay be enforced, and
that the police department be provided with withdrawal forms
signed in blank, so that Mien a man refuses to admit physicians in
their officiai capacity to make a bost mnor/emi as least as rnuchi
authority be sliown theni as is often required to hold the inquest.

THE WORKING TOOLS 0F THE CRAFT.

Coincider1 t wvith the onivard progress of the medical art has
been the advance in our knowvledge of the cause of disease. As
the practice of medicine and surgery lias gradually but surely
emerged froni the darkness of charlatanism and empiricisni and
approached- more nearly to the dignity of a science, the pressing
demand for better facilities and better «gworking tools " lias been
met alike by the skilful -instrument maker and. the modern expert
pharniaceutîcai chemist. The surgeon of to-day lias at his comi-
mand a full armamentariurn of ingenious instruments of pre-
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cision, cutininigly devised for certain specific purposes anîd uponl
NwhIichl lic cti confidtentiy, depcncî. he modern physicianl also
lias becni ftirnishced with therapcutic instruments of precision,
originatcd by the physiological chicmist as a resuit of tUic close
study of nature-'s laws and elaborated and per-fected by expert
pliarmaceuticail skill. Contrast for a moment the «' wvorking tools
of the phy'siciali of a lîunclred ycars agro %vith tiiose of the prac-
titioner of to-day ; the bolus and nlau.scous decoction as against
the dlainty tablet andi the palatablecelixir. Up to tliis poitt the
modern surgeon possesses no advantage over lus mledlical conifrcrc
as Ilir as his " working tools " arc concerncd ; but lîec the parallel
ceases. The surgeon, wvhen lie necds a new% scalpel for- an import-
anit operation, examines the stock of a reputable dealer and per--
sonally sclects an instrument of flic bcst quality obtainable. 1-le
secs it, lianches it, and assures lîimself tlîat it is w~ell macle and
properly, temnpereci. If perchiance the kniifc is tiot as represenlteci
lie soon discovers it, andi promptly discards it for one ivhicli is
more satisfactory ancd reliable. The surgeon not only fer-soua//y,
sc/ects, but persona/Iy employs bis instruments, and therefore Cali-
not be deceivedl ini tliem. But how about the equally important
4working tools " of te physician, i.e., the remedies uvhichi hc

orders for liis p)atients? After a series of carefuil clinical experi-
mcents witli various reinedies of a certain cliaracter lie comes to
the deliberate conclusion that one particular preparation gives lîim
the best tlîcrapcutic rei~and that it ivili hîereaftcr becomne onc
of his trusteci «« %orking tooi.." Takze for instance Pepto-MVangan
"Guide," tic value of wlîich. alirost cvery, m-odemi practitioner is

nowv familiar w~ith. Tfhe plîysician lias learncd [rom experience
just whliat thîis particular remccly w~ill accomplisli ; lie kznovs its
advantages, limitations, indications anci dosage, and prescribes it
in properly selected cases, uvitlî full confidence in iLs action anci
effects just licre, hîoiever, the plîysician Ioscs conilroi of his
', OOrki11ý- 1ol" unlless lie is positivcly, certain that his prescrip-
tion wvill be fil!ed exactly as specified. Lt is, of course, manifestly
impossible for the btisy physician to personally folloiv up every
prescription ini order to assure himnself thiat somne inferior and more
or less w~orthiless substituite is 'lot dispensedi ini place of tbzd
article prescribed, and lue must tlierefore adopt some otiier rneans
to prevent thîis reprehietsible practice. lucre are tlîree wvays ini
wlih ue pliysician cani protect hirnself and his patient agyainst
tlîis unarneinexcusable and dislîonest interference: (i)
Let himn be certain tlîat ]lis prescriptions are filled only by pliar-
macists knownt to him to be above sucli disrcputable catchpenny
practices. (2) Specify plaiiîly amîd tii nmistakabiy te particular
preparation desired. (-) \Vhen possible order ami original unbroken
package. \'e feel strongly about tlîis very com mon i.and nefarious
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practice of substitution, wvhich is injurious aiikc to the %veifa-i'c of
the piatient and tic reputatation of thc physician, to say nothing
about thc injustice to thc imputable mnanufacturers %vlio havc spent
brains, trne and money iii putting valuabie and crniniently cligible

%vorking tools " into the liands of the profession.

Edlitorial Abstracts.

AMYLIUM NITROSUM CARDONISATUM.

\VINICLER, .- Onthe change of tie action of amyt nitrite
after saturation with carbon monoxid. (e/çfkl..&,v 6
1 S98, P. 30.) Winkler's eariier experiients showved Uîat amyl
nitrite injures the lieart and causes oedeina of the lungrs, pulr-nomary
rigidity and swvcilingr with dyspnoea. At thc time, whent
in non-curarized animiais, dyspnoiea, and iii curarized animais,
rigidity and swciling *of Uic iungs occurs, methemoglobin
appcars in the biood. This simultaneous appearance of methe-
mnogiobin iii the biood and the change in the wvork of the hicart sug-
gests an intimate relation bettween the tvo. As carbor-mnonoxid
rendcrs thie blood very resistant to externat influences, lie saturated
tlîc amyl nitrite ivith it so as to bring srnali quantities of carbon
monoxid iii the blood and thus prevent the appearance ofrinethemo-
globini. he specimen used contained o.o05 per cent. CO. The pre-
paration lie calis amylium nitrosun carbonisatun. Its inhalation
causes, like amyl nitrite, hyperemia of the face, but witliout the
feeling of fulness, giddiness; or coughing, while onlv a temporary
injurious action on the cardiac %vork occurred. Aithough the
carotid pressure sunk at each inhalation it soon rose above its old
lcvel. The cardiac %vork wvas increased even double. The biood
during the inhalation remained free froni methernoglobin ; at the
last, ciuriiîg the period of cardiac: injury, carbon monoxid bands
appeared. Althoughi the niew preparation is toxic, yet it is 0 to afar
less extent than putre amyl nitrite and the post-mortem find is diÇf-
fer.eîît. Auto-experiments corroborate those on animais. Amyl
nitrite saturated witlî nitrous oxide lias not the same satisfactory
action.

ACOIN E.

TOLLDENIER.-Tlîe anesthetic properties of alkyloxyphenyl-
guanidine (Acoine). (Y7ierap. i/onais., 1899, p. 36.) Dogs of from
five to nine kg. bore daily doses of o.ý gm. %vithout any disturbance,
white o.75 and over caused vomiting and even deatti, due to acute
gastro-eiîteritis and cerebral congestion. The guanidine prepara-

IGI
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tions arc fiar Icss poisonous than cocaine. Applied in conccntratcd
solution, or powdcr, to a rabbit's cornca. it causcd ancsthicsia Iast-
ing for scvcral days and -at thc saine time scvcre inflamrnatorv
irritation of thc cornca and conjunctiva. With an aqucous solution
î-;ooo the aticsthcesia lastcd fiftcn mninutes, whîlc that from ai-
40 solution Iastcd ovcr a day. The anecsthicsia appearcd ;1t: once
or in one to twvo minutes, accord ing to the strenigth of the solution.
The Iast Solution ([-40) irritated thc cyc wvithout causing any per-
rnanent injurv. Solutions bctvccni i-100 and î-iooo caused com-
picte antoesthcsia without untowardi symptoms. The ancstliesai
may bc prolongcd iii the casc of weak solutions, by aillowingr theiir
to act over one minute or by repeatinig thc instillation after a f\-
mninutcs. In dogs subcutancous injections (6.îoo) causcd local
necrosis if more than 3 c.c. %vere used-but wcere unattcnded by
general toxic symptorns. Uscd according to the Sclîleich method
there %vas onlly pain during Uic first injection and wvas not followed
by aftcr pains. As the morphine wvhen injected alone caused pa-in
wvithout any anesthictic action, acoine wvas uscd alone as in the
following formula: Aconi, o.i ; Sodii Chlorid, o.8 ; Aq. dest, îoo.o.
The ancsthecsia is prolongcd longer than in the case of Schleiclî's
own method, rcmnaining forty to fifty minutes. The solution is
slîghtly influcnced by light, though funigi do îlot affect thc solu-
tion. In conccntratcd solution, it is antiseptic, and in wveaki ones
funigi do iîot thrive. The solution after standing from three to
clevcn days, %vas trainsferrcd to agar and proved aseptic. Acoine
is less toxic than cocaine and is more rapid and permanent in its
action.

LAROIN.

KoRNFIELD, F.-xperiences with largin. (J'Vieu. mled. Presse.,
1898, No. 33.) Largin is a silver albumen combination, wvhichi is
made by the action of an ammoniacal solution of silver nitrate upon
the alcoholic solution of the air-dried product of the decomposition
of paranucîco proteids. It is a grayish wvhite poiwdcr easily
soluble in water, but not in alcohol or ether. It rer.-mins unchanged
in the absence of light. l11 solutions Of 1-4000 it can kilI
ganococci even in five minutes, and after ten minutes no
growth upon the medium occurs. In this respect àt is superior to
protargol or silver nitrate, wvhile it renders the medium even more
unsuitable for the gonococci than argonin. Silver nitrate for this
purpose is, hoNvever, superior to all silver aibuminin preparations.
It %vas used as an injection iii t'venty-nine cases of gonorrhea ;
beginningw;ith Y4 and rising to a i /2 per cenit.solu' ion. The injec-
tions wvere used three times a day and the fluid %vas hc'd in the urethra,
fromi two to ten minutes. It exerted a favorable and prompt
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action tipon the cases of acute anterior urcthritis and lîindcrcd its
involving thc posterior uretlira. In sub-acutc îposterior urcthritis it
%vas likcwisc of servicc and could bc used as an instillation or
irrigation. In chronic processes it is cqual to protargol and otlier
silver albumen combinations, but is tiot superior to silvcr nitrat.-
Fromn Therap. iJfonais., i 899, p. 56.

AOTION AND USE OF DIONIN.

1OTJ.-Clinical experiments on thc action and use of Dionin.
(Tlier-ap. Mllolats., 18.990,).33.) Dionini,tlieliydroc:lilorate ofcthyl mor-
phtine, C, 1 H.,,NO. J-ICL+ H .O, is awlîite erystalliie powvdcr %vitli
înoderately biîtter taste. It is-easily solublc. in %vater and ailcohol.
It is a certain agent in combatting the cough of beginning pul-
mnonary plithisis. It lias a mnilder narcotic action than morphine
and does flot act inarkediy on tlic digcstive tract, while it acts
stronger and more persistently than codeine, causing bedecr and
quieter sleep, renderîng the expectoration~ freer. Ethyl combina-
tions act more energetically than the corrcsponding mecthyl. Its
general analgesic properties arc not so inarked as iii morphine.
Dionin may bc given iii doses of 0j.03 gm. in the evening or 0.0 15
repeated miany times during the day.

Wý Dionin ................ 0.3

Rad et Succi Liqzdr-, q. s. ut.fe. pi/. No. XXX. Sig.- Thrc or
four times a day, or twvo to three pis in the evening.

PREVENTATIVE TREATMENT OF IMPENDING COMA DIABETICUM.

In diabetics, after ,-,le appearance of the aceto-acetic acid reaction
ira the urine, the zrtidiabetic reg;me should be replaced by a milk
diet and thirty gin. of sodium sulphate and twventy gm. of sodium
bicarbonate administered internally. The cardiac activity should
be stimulated with digitalis, coffein and theobromin, wvhile ammon-
ium fluoride is to be given to combat the ferment action.

l~Ammon Fluor ............. 0.5
Aq. destillat ............. 300.0

D. S.-One teaspoon fui after caci cup of milk. Twvice daily a
gram of a 250/o solution of sodium glycero phosphate is to be
injected and oxygen inhalations begun. (ROBIN.)-Tlera5. .
Gegeizw, 1898, n.s., v. 4, p. 7 14.

PIORIO ACID IN THE TRE.ý,TMENT 0F ENTERO-COLITIS.

In the* treatment of entero-colitis muco-membranosa Chéron
recommends clysters of picric acid. In the inorning an evacuatory
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-ener«na should. be used. Lt should consist of a litre of %vater %vitli
a hialf tabiespoonful of boracic acid. After the stool a second
-enema consisting of a one-quarter liter of water, to which. a tea-
spoonful of the following solution lias bcen added

1$ Acid Picric .............. 10
Aq. distill ............... 120.0

This second enema should be hield a long time. The picric acid
acts directly upon the epitlielitum.-.l/iei-. d. Gegenw-z, 1898, ni.s., v.
.4, P. 15.

I NFLUENZA.

In influenza, beginning wvith highl fever and nervous symptoms,
J3accelli recomimends the following formula:

Wý Quinin Salicyl ............ 0.2
Phienacetin ............... o. [5
Camphior ................ o.r -

M. f. p. to six powders in twventv-four hours. When-the catarrhal
svmptoms begin, lie recommnends the addition Of 0.02 to 0.03
antimony sulphide.-1rom 7iiey. d. Gegeeuw, n.s., V. 4, 18-98, p. 662.

A METHOD 0F RENDERING MILK DIGESTIBLE.

Milk whichi is not weil borne may bc rendêred digestible by boiling
.vith a littie cichel cacao ; one to threce teaspoon fuIs of cacao to one-
haîf liter of millc is sufficient. The cacao is in too small a quantity
to cause constipation. Milk9 so lrepared will be borne where rniliz
,and cognac or milk with some aromnatic would be rejected..-Yierap.
MYonats. 1898, p. 64o. IlEichel cacao is a preparation of cacao

--deprived of its fatty matter and inixed wvith an infusion of roasted
-acorns, a little sugar and meal.'>-Foste,.

TRIPH EN 1H.

Triphienin (rpnyheedi)is mradle by boilîng a mixture of
para phienetidin and propionic acid. Lt is a white, odorless
-cr3yst%.alline powvder %iithi a slightly bitter taste. Lt fuses at 1200 and
is soluble in 2,000 parts of wvater. The dose varies from o.5 to 1.0
and is best given iii oblates. The daily dose should not exceed 3.00.It is a certain antipyretic, a sure and rapidly-acting antineuralgic
.and nervine, and also at tirnes acts as a hypnotic.- T/tei .Ge-iw
41s. v. 6, 1898, p. 693. dGgew
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Physicians' Libram'y.

T/te imcricait Yeair-Book of i1/fdicine anzd Suigcý3 '. 'Being a.
yearly digest of scicntific progress and authoritative opinion in
ail branches of medicine and surgery, drawvn fromn journals,.
monographs, and text-books of the lcading Americani and.
foreign authors and investigators. Collected and arranged
wvith critical editorial comments by Samuel W. Abbott, M.D.,.
John J. Abel,* M.D., J. M. I3aIdy, M.D., Chairles H-. Burnett,
M.D., Archibalci Churchi, M.D., J. Chalmers DaCosta, M.D.,.
W. A. Newman Dorland, M.D., Louis A. Duhring. M.D., D. L.
Edsall, M.D., Virgil P. Gîbney, M.D., He-nry A. Griffin, IM.D.,
Johin Guiteras, M.D., C. A. Hamann, M.D., Alfredi Hand,u.,
M.D., Howard F. Hainsell, M.D., Milton 13. H-artzell, M.D.,I
Barton Cooke Hirst, M.D., E. Fletcher Ingals, M.D., Wyatt
Johnston, M.D., W. W. Keen, M.D., Henry G. Ohis, M.D.,.
Wendell Reber, M.D., David Riesmnan, M.D., Louis Starr, M.D.,.
Alfred Stengel, M.D., G. N. Stewart, M.D., J. R. Tillinghast,
jun., M.D., J. Hilton Waterman, M.D. Under the general
editorial. charge of GEORGE M. GOULD, M.D. Illustrated.
cloth, $6.5o; haif morocco, $7.50. For sale by subscription..
W. 13. Saunders, 1'hiladelphia. Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth.
& Co., Toronto, Ont.

It is impossible -in the space of a revie-%v to go into the excel-
lencies of this wvork. The collaborators have been chosen fromn the-
best men iii the various depàr-tments. The great advantage of'
such a work is its thoroughness and independence. For instance,.
under Ammonol which has been extensively advertised as a ne%ýr
coal-tar derivative, it is shown that it is sirnply a mixture of-
acetanilid sodium bicarb. and ammoniumn carbonate wvith a littie-
coloring matter. It is just such information as this that the
practitioncr wvants and should have. The onjy omission in the.
book, but to our mmid a very glaring one, is that there is no-
mention under the department of physiological chemistry of the
only distinctive piece of work on- this subject, certainly fromn a.
medical standpoint, to the credit of science for '98. That is, the-
isolation, purification and analysis of epinephiteatv im
ciple of the supra-renal capsule. Lt could hardly ha%,e escaped the-
notice of I>rofessor Abel, wvho has charge of this departtncnt, as-.
lie did the work himself. We. hope, with the publishers' permis-
sion, to reproduce selections from this ivork for our readers' benefit.
Iii the hcst of books that corne to hand, so many of them merelyr
reproductions and rehashes, the wvork of the reviewer is often-
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unipleasanit, as lic in iy have to "dainn with faint pi-aise" thc wvork
of a friend, and so it is a relief to meet a %vorkz likc, this. We say
%vithout feïar of contradiction that Gould's Year-book is absolutely
flhc best publishied on this continent to-day.

litEr! Macmillan Comipany anntounces the early publication of
"Surgical Technique : A Hand-bookz and Operating Guide of ail
Operations on the 1l-ead, Neck and Trunkil." With five hundred
illustrations, by Fr. von 1Esmiiarchi, M.D., Professor of Surgery at
flic University of KCiel and Surgeon-General of ice German Arm-y,
andi E. Kowalzigy, M. D., late First Assistant at the Surgical Clinic
of tlîc Univcrsity of Kiel. Translatcd jointly and cdited by Pr-of.
Ludwig H. Grau, PH.D., formierly, of Lcland Staniford University, and
\\Tjliain N. Sullivan, M.D., for-merly surgeon of U. S. SS. Cowin,
arncI Assistant of tlie Surgical Cliic at Cooper Medical College, San
Francisco. This wvork, niow for tie first time translated into Eng-
lish,) lias becn thoroughly rcvised and cnlarged by th~e transiators,
wlio hiave broughit cvery operation up to date. lit is a hook wliich
lias for soi-e tire been of rnuch importance to ail surgeons who
can read it in the German. he translation hias been uindertaken
undcr thc autliorization of tlîc Germani publilshers, Messrs. Lipsius
& Fischier, and flic text used is tliat of the latest German edition,
thc sheets of wlîiclî arc îîow going tlîrouglî the press. Tiiere arc
upwards of five liundred illustrations of operations upon the lîead,
neck anci trunk. Tuie translators have also emibodied the bcst
Ainerican instruments in the illustrations, and have omnitted such
Germnan illustrations as are of littie or no value for tthe American
surgeon. In a w~ord, tlîeir reproduction ivili forin a cornplete prac-
tical operating guide for die American surgeon.

A wo00K for boys is announced for publication by the iMacmillan
Comnpany. " Ben Comecc: A Talc of Rogcrs'kIanigers," (by M.J.
Canavan) is its title. Ben Coi-nc tells his story himself. He gives
iii a healtliy, stirring w-ay a description of lus boylîood and youth.
in Lexington in tlîc middlc of the last century, tlîe coming on of
the Old Frenchu W'ar, andl how lie and two conipanions cnlisted 'in
tlîe w~inter of 1758-59 in Rogers' Rangers. With this celebratcd,
corps, " the eyes and ears of the British army," thcy served two
years iîear Lake Champlain and Lake George against the French
und~er Montcalm, going iii dangerous scouiting parties and taking
part in the b' ttles-. Iii thîe course of the story 've rneet wvith Lord
I-Iowe, John Stark and lsrael Putniam, and the advcntures end \vitli
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Scott's
1Enusion

is an emulsion of coci-liver oil,

Which contat(ns the whole oit, ail of it.
It is not a mixture of wine or alcohol with

a little iodine and bromine.
It v:111 not intoxicate nor Iead to, the alcohol

habit.
It does not depend upon a stimulant for its

therapeutic power.
It is, however, precisely what it dlaims to be:.

The Best Norwegtian God-Léver 011.
The Hypophosphétes and' Glyceri"ne.

Scott's Emulsion is a Food-not a stimulant.
Scott's Emulsion is, a Fact-not an experiment.
Scott's Etnulsion contains Fat-not a drop of

alcohol.
Whenever- cod-liver oil and the hypophosphites are

indicated, we ask you to prescribe "Scott!s
Emulsion,"'- always permanent and palatable.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Toronto
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Rogers' great expedition into the hecart of Caniada to punishi the
St. Francis Indians. he story is told iii a simple homnespun style
and abounds in local colorn The adventures actually happenied,
thus giving the story the added value of historical truth.

Thze Conzùzg A ae, a newv magazine, which is apparently upI to
if nof in advance of date. An initcrestingr article appears fromi the
peu of johin UJri Lloyd on "iDo 1'hysicians ancl Plîarmacists Live-
on the Misfortunes of Hiumanity ? Tlie Coingi Age, 5o6 Olive-
Street, St. L.ouis. Price, 20 cents.

PAMPHLETS RECEIVED.

"Clinical Report from the \X'inyali nitatrium :Seventy-eighit
Cases of P)ulmonar-y Tuberculosis Treated and Discliarged in i 89S."
By KARL VON Rucý, B.S., M.D., Director of thîe Institution..
Asheville, North Carolina.

"iA Rapid Treatrnent of Chancroid and Ulcerative Syplîilitic
Lesions." By A. H-. OHr11 2\ NN-DuMEl-SNIL, A.M., Mv.D., St. Louis,.
M issouri.
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